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Capital $300,000.

$140,000, Paid i&

C-OLLMUI-* INSI-RAKCE COMPANY,
JOSKPH i\ »nODIUCK,^g«,f,
TS pri-|iarnl to take risks ugainst Joss by Fire or
i .Marine disaslers. wlieti.eroccurring at S«i or on
Ihe Lakes, t amds or Rivere usually iruveneil bv
gncli in Iheir transit from or to the Fkiileni Cil
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in doaciis for retail.
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“Long Nines."

A Farm for Sale.
rwiLL sell my faim—Die former residence ol

contains about 247 Aem of fine ........
land, the lUflerenl portions of which, arc abumlanty supidied with water. The improi-ements are
numerous, and tlair aggregate cost was greater than
he sum which I ask for the farm. Tbc homestead,
which is large anti handsomely situated, is a frame
tbuiltliug, .
Jed by all the out buildings
iittessary to makec iit a desirable home. Ifae
fruit and 01
ees, arc numerous and ol

itogs taken
in exchange for Books.
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L. C. A IL T. I'EARCE.

Oash for Barley.
I

markc^ price in cash for Barley. ~

■ei'ing filly boxes p

DB. BOFFBTT,

Snuit BUla.

«ru.-«,rmoie storK nl Goods in their iiiK
"hich have bee*purcha»l
ITiev hirte lurt tei-ei.-.>t .k.i.___ .

A FRESH suppiv just received and for rale by 0
il,
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN,
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HUNTER A PHISTER.
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TT^'E have just irccii cii a large lot of the n
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S
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cloth, .lilk I
kI tai^cll
oetll
HUN'TERNPHISTER.
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_ and Die citixeiisof 5Iaisville and vi
erally. that be will cuiiDnue]ienmneiilly
2. All UMHiiirl jianivinatioii
He has chungcrl his office to the one
the profits,
rllHE subscriber bus a lew lint rale Smut Mills
3. No im!ivi.luid a-sponsi
ly Iwyond the J. wWchhewinsellforSJ2caflL For sale at
B, Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second and fiec—on Sutton street—where lie rri
-0 insure for a less period thar
PAUL L.IKEFLICH.
life, i«uiic-ipntc equally iii the luiiiuul profilu ol
JiiucM
llip i-omnany.
the cily
pie IVaalilMs company nonfincs its biisinm
Fresh Dried Peaches.
failhfully to wait on tho
eransiixli/ to insurance on Lives, aud all Insui
FINE article io store und for wile bv
November S-Sl.
• ' ‘ig 10 Life.
L
W.S. PICKETT, Ag
Market
sli
UiSfJUKCB OK 100 DOLLARS
tovem For gQ HH^ Sowr.‘-prime;yy Goods, and oiir stock of HsanwskE,
Year.|Yca
Life Age
icu«.| Life
TLERT, &c. Ac. is again full and complete. ^
•23 bUs Loaf, cruslied and powdered do;
licit the attention of blercliaots, Alechanic
37 Ilf chests G. P. Tea;
olheiB, to our present Sadi af Goads, as we
23 nihCalDcs do. do:
we can offer them, both as to variety and
48 nil do do.
than we have been able h
4 cases “canister ’ and Blaek dc^
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TTINEGAR-10 Bhis on hand and for rale by
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R. J. LANGHOBNE,
nng25
Market stroei.between 1st A g
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simi. liiiit (lilt lulviiMtiiaes of Lilb liiMimiicu on
Seilingeff.
thp Mnhfalpliiii, may In* cxH-ihIihI lunl dilliiscil
V 3D kegs 8 and fid Nails,
is on Market street, between 2d and Front.
witligroiU .■oiivoiiiimci'tou lnr_'c clns.RoCfoii.
.|(j,iKNi lbs. iissortcdlrun,
[«.7oo]
iri juior». ami with niual security to alt the as20 Reams fVrapping Papci,
siirml. byrmiuiring iu> ;vrciilcr umouni of ilie
51 Ikigs llii'c,
Buckwheat Flour.
piitiiiiiim to be puid in c'asii iliiui lliu i-omjiaiiy
L'lik) Ihs. Rice.
Fi^ eupply superior Pittsburgh Burk WTicat will rciiiiiro to meet Us ciigngeiiiciiis wiui
.'>00 IK BarLenil.
ecciied, anil will be put up in •oniplitudo iiml fidelity.
lelity.
S.ois) Ills. -A. -M. Blister Steel.
packages Co suit j
i( cori!iii;'ly been dclcmiiiied that in
I wisli to sell out my prcMiiit Slock of Goods on
A. M..rANTAny.
rlicru the lumual premium
iiiiioiml 111 *50, ami (iO per cent ihoreof eliidi liaml, and will clow them off at prune east. The
Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time
Tligiala Chawiag Tobacco.
liavc Oocii paid m casti. in ajipmvcil iiolc imiy Rar
ilwiu biiriieil, is uiiinjurc.1 in iu iiwdity, which I
^^LL the varieties of the celebrated brand, *J. bo j.nvenforHii!remuiiiiii"4i)pcrix:iu, pnyuble will sell at 3 cenia per pound, and other sixes in
twelve muiitlis iifler dale, bearing si.x’ per
>L STiSiau," for sale by
proportion; the A. 51. lIliBlcr Steel I will sell at fi
interest. 'J'lie iiiien-si to bo paid iiiimially. bu
R J LANCHORNF„
1 er pound, and w-arnuil the Iron and Steel to be
the principal not to bo culled in iniles.s tho'e.vi- . il. -My Coffee J will close out for less than it
coiiciesol tliceoiiijiuiiyrciiuire it. sivin^si.viv can be hail iii this market, as I wish to close up my
Fani for Sale.
tiay8noiiee. nmt lliei: only by assessinenw pro business by Hie 1st of October, when I hope to rerilHE undersigned wislies to n-ll her farm in ratalolhei-vleiil tlml...... be required to meet moi-c to my late Stand. Call and c.xuiniiie my stock.
It lies inimedialely iiprai
tl llie eiiomn-incitisof ibrcoini
■ Lewis
■ county.
....................................
tithe
JNO. E M ILVAIN.
road leading from Mayeville and Washini
■■(l^'aiitieiputcd that nsyslcm, the
July ■•',‘-17.
.Sutton strecL
aarlcsburghand l-Nculapia. near the line b.
.jcmtioii (if wtiieli in hi /hirnnd c(|uilnble, so
Mason and Lewis counties, and adjoining Gen. Mar- well enleulaloii to place tile liwielits niid Ides
“China Tsa Sata."
sball's iBim. It contnins Jiin uerea about
sings of Life Iiisiiouk—
'
wiiich U cleared and in e.xrellent n'pair. It i« a*
wellwutCRdasaiiy fiiriD indio eoouty, and ns well In share e(|mdly and fuliv luit only in its benWu.tcmi, Tlivsnfl isequal to any in Die neighbor elieem security, bui also'iii its proliui of atx-u
BolesUii Bats.
hood, almost all of it iMiing newly cleared. 'I’be miilniion, will incel. ns it is beliuveil to descrv
A BR.\imi--i;L arti. le of 5toleskin Hats, ol
UweUing U very comlortable. H has n|>on
.^the Fall style,'for sale at the Hut and Cup
llie favor iuid ctmlliieiire of the pnlilie.
good bam, tngiiiher with all the oilier nerciuinry
store
of
JAMES WOILMALD,
Tlie iiarticuhir advantages oflered by thi*'®P i_______ ,
Sutton street.
tif choice fruit trees, that uro just heginning to bear.
Any person ran see Die farm by calling upon the
gsDtlenian who is now living on it. and for lurlher
Wasbingwii
U. WILSd

Arhoal,. unr, Medieat, Misntlaaems and Slaml
Sldiiimerp, ever c^red in this marlcr
Y^ and Office on 2nd street bdow Wall, and and
Slock has been
bcetV-'
■ terms
'‘"■
purcliased upon such
m
•lock
»ve, oearlyoppiiBiteJ.B.MellvBin'iWarehouse.
aWehIm to sell at the lowest standard of city prices]
„
,
CHARLES 1*HISTER
Ma}-Rvilte.ja 23 IM7 oo-

St;

FRICSII supply of those si
^ng A'iiie Cigar:
SKATO.N ft SHARI

K-

he’rnlv o^lS'•“™“"^i'««ount,y, that

■II- X'upplicd during D* season, with Fresh BalU- *
Dior of Emilia Wyndham-Ac^lkc.
I
more Oysters, in cans of dilfcrehl sizes.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New- Shea
:ild
oel20tf
HUGH MeCUM/lUGH.
Fields
fields of Continental Europe,
Eu
by J. K. Marvel.
^Stor^^onhe Battle ol Wulerloo, by Rev, C

Marin Sl.

“
■
'
liic IWicus hu
bci-miieeiiiiviin'pil. ami iho cxporii-u

PATHS k JEE7SR80H,
ATTOREYS AT I.AW.

^ HE subscriber bus just purchased and is now
' J; putDns up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin6fo8-DUU,0UOFEE'X*OF BOARDS ami «(S),(XJU
SHINGLES, known as Die Ab 1 Fenlon lumUr.—
Thankful for post patronage, he would still boiw to
merit a share in future, by selling as goo.1 an artieje and on ai UbenI tenns as can be obtained in Ihe
«•«.
Caih, «r to punetual men on a reasonable

octO
HUNTER A PHISTER.
A.
iu the best dty itytes and
M Die lowest city prices. Those bavinganvtiiiiix to
BIiekimlthVTMU
A LOT ol'Anvils, good brands, at old ^ces.— do m iKt line, wDl do well to give Sfa eJll.^
— .rl.ScrewPlaicsfrom|to ljinch,righiiu.dlcft
hand.^ Betlo^ the best in tbc market; at the Hard^
BewBoeks.
larew a.
BRODRlCK>fr
fMitily Bible, illu
octO
HUNTERA PHISTER.
SECOND importation OF
Pardoe a Louis Hth, and Court of France, 3 vols.
FALL AND WiNTIft QOODft

Bew Wheat Flour.

■fird.VA'EJrS O/I—six casks Tarmer s Oil, very
I superior, tceeived and for sale by
angO
.^EA i'OX k SIIAUI’IC.

:ond,
ni of
a of
xmi'

All of which they wBI seU as low ag the aome
•roe
article eon be iwaght.-fcr cash in any wesitem mar
ket. Cincinnati not exceptdd- Call ami examiiN our

The Soul nod the Body, '
Ilcautieiof the Bible,
‘
Wusliiugton and his Genet

MTiislikey j
W. S. PICKEIT.
I/arix/Sl.

NUMBER 131.

Stoua Baporium.

T\UKE it MOODY, Murkol street, ru
U are now in lecdlpt of a general as.
bioveware, to A'hich
ich tMy iiinvite the al
keepets. Amongst theirttock,will
the following, vir
Premium Stoves, of different patterks;
Morrison's Imperial air lighli
111
J. *c U. Wright'scelebialed Co_____
warranted to answer llie purposo.
French & Winslow s Hot Air Stove.
M’ollBce & Lilhgow's celetoated I'remi
with the openiog on the top;
With nvarieiyof fancy parlor Stoves, vie
Stanley Parlor Stove, Nos. I, 2 and 3;
Rough am) Ready Parlor Stove,
faigle
do
do
SU-plale
do
do
Parlor Stoves, with'Rusna columns and di
Box Stoves;
EggSto. ,
SewinatiilU 1 PlaWdo;

Blaa-Grau Seed.

~ ^

- OOn '’““•“'■"‘•‘KriorcleanBliieGrassSccd.
-^-Wiaodo
do
sipl do do do
nr
Oft'-"-'
A. .51. JANUARY.

;

’

wUBtor,

JAIinAHTacO,,

J

“ lo

TN Its different varieties kept on hand and for sale P<
If. X by
(oet27]
W. S. I'lCKElT, Agl.
se

a qualities. Anxitnis to de-

Loaf and Brown Sagars andOoffee, ”

! ci»:af. they resiTeciftrlly „lii-i, eMs.

foralcby (ocr27]
W. s, I'lCKiriT, Act.
>e ^ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED delivle ^ ed at my bouse.
13
R. J. LANGHOR.NE. ,

; W‘ws.r‘''''^'SriX'sKs,."' j
>“

Oheew.

ud

every-few weeks.

J y. voHmvoir’A SOW,

^

removed their '
tbeoeiv block of brick
WckbuMuion 2drt*4’^

^ fSn Boxes 5V'cslem Reserve Cheese on consign, pit
d tJUniail.anJwiilbesoldatCincinnaDpriccs.
®et2U
A. 51. JANU.4RV.
go.

I<1 cuftonlct^

fore to do.
RA BOXES just leccived and for sale by
Our stock of Gnods is large, and the variety i
oct S
CilAS. 5V. FRANKLIN.
101 I^IkXu Whiskey, 1 to 6 years old;
lack Again.
pice; Ginger; Cinnamon; Cloves; Nutmegs: Mad- usually complete, and as we are consta '
iV M’are Rouse, v
T. W. Ludlow,
leq Mtcreh; Indigo; Alum: Copperas; Mo. Va and ing gnods from the East, we will take
C. F. Lindriey,
1 TOHNP.DOBTO^^rat**’the Franklin,Fire.
Ky. Tobacco; ;Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Eante * in onlering Ibr our customers any i
A,M.M«n:hant, Currants; Prunes, in Jars; Lobsters; «almoiq Snufl;
e may not happen to have in the hoiis
1. el and Marino Insurance Co. at Loni8villc,conlin- iHi
ues to take all Marine risks on Die most favorable r.n
COBURN,
Almonds; Star und Sperm Candles; Painted Tubs- I for
terms.
oeMtf
t ,,i
onfi
Saleratiis; ILec's Colloii Yams; Demijohns; Bed
R. B. Oolemaii, R. F. Carman, S, S. Benedict,
Cords; Plough Liucs; M’rapping lhi]«r,'&c;
Notic»~>Tailoriiig.
M. O J(obert^ H. K. Bogert. L. Andrews.
fied M’hiskoy, oiid all kinds i.f foreign IJquors and
-. ——...uu.-ur.u win ais
INSON,
having
ing
opened
a
shop
n
on
Marl
'«» Ma)-sviile and Washingteui, .
Wm. H. Aspinwnl.
Wines i
.
and
additional
supplies_______
of Iron and NaiK aisj a cc
s
from
Front,
tenders
hiss
would make one « more delightful country seats.
J. I). P. OtJDKN, Presidem.
.. J. the residence Of Abner Hord, Of Mason i-onnly.
____ SL,»
eerv
alt, I have engagcl the services
vicci to those who desire neat and
«
^ per«m. residing in Maysville, which I would
,
A. -V. 5IERCHANT, Vke-PtesideoL
Ky. on the ."ithday of Novcmlier next, to the hHi- •!''
“
'
^
CUITERAGRAI
James
A.
Lee.
late Mayor off onr city, iwho
ing,
His
prices
will
\
be
est bidder, on a credit of-twelve months, the purLkwis Bkxtox, Secretary.
. s with JanuuT)- A Husim. and Is
June 2. 1847,
chaser giving bond with approicd seciirily, to l*ar
,
Puxi F iKJisx, Actuary,
FR08rt:CTll8 FOR 8UB8CSIPTIO.NS TO
ni
to
aid
me
in
my
hiuii
• interest from Ihe date, SIX N|-;GROE.>i. vi*; two ,
To those
axnirai. essmixers.
'TBS OOB'FBBVZOir,''
■fl willing to piitroi
iitroniio
Improred Patent SoUr Lam|s."
men. one woman and child, a lioy and giri.agedaIpromite
GnoaoE M'ilkes, .M. D., 23 Light strecL
ROBERT r, jt'kee, euitor.
urbiisini
T HAVE a good i
1 bout 12 yean. Sole to cuninience at lu o clock
Coax. R. Bogkbt. 5t. 1>.St Mark's Place.
.10HN B- d/cILVAlN.
_ r<M-.if«Ns lamps onhanii. and am <
A. S. PARKER, tlsmilor.
1 wnpruparmi to elfect Insurance on the lives I “The CoXTEXTinx'
t ' on the 1st of Jonuan ceiving all the latest styles. Those
Eaglt
and
Flag
please
com-.
I
octOtwclAwliIs
of
Ricli'd
Parker,
Dec'll
V;
I WILLsell on liberal tenns, my Tan Y'ard in of iiiriividntds. eithor in tlio city orcoitiily, on Duxi, nnd eouDniie it until■1 the August Elections Ini(Ibserv A Rei
nglon1 Observer
Eagle copy weekly Ids
. ' e Lcxiiig
loles. CandeUbns, la
■Jti^ M
"I ^■■''^inssburg, Ky, It has 38 vats the iiiiDiial plan, nl tho reiy lowest mice in the lowing. As berelolbre, 'Hie Coiircnlioii'' will be
n will ph.f S3 each, and
V. .. .vM,
im.. iw V.. 0u.ua.cw, wu.
r» 1 -S' ’"■''‘"'S* necessary for carrying on Dk jibove Comiuuiy.
il«my Slaves also insurrd for one devoid to Ihcdiseui
till
NoUca.
J.B.M.
as regards style, quality and price.
'Ofk. Jliere are (bur acres of Ian., allacbcd to the or any number
wr t.f yuan.. PampUeis of Uie contain such
P. S. All Lamps ivarranteil for 12 months, and A il thoM who are imlebte.1 to me. either by note
house with rooms, Charter luid IPm^i-cliis. may be
ffiV GOODS.
at iny
iiaccounhare reqnesteil to come forward and
to burn rold Lord or Oil at anv season.
«>ththeneces^-oul
buildUigE. •• Also,
Also, aa ilaiigb- wnndKiuse on Wall street.
icr
I,I • •
neutral position in National
il iirrivals during tho lost r
make payment. Having a largo debt due mo, and
11
lAMKSPIERCE.
' .1
I?**'"* " * J>^>iraldc property, situated
> our St ■k of Frenon Cloths, and Dt
Docl. 51os>2i iVnAMHiN. Mnliatl Kxomiiier.
As this is tbc only (uiper wbicl
vhich lias been exclumy own liabilities pra '
•
'
»i tl* beirt of s wealu
ralUiy country, I will wll lli«
medium n- d bi-st
Icvold to u thorough diaciu
iscussioii of this ques
T.
J.
PICKETT,
.igml.
..............
.......
AH
notes
and
ac
•Bich OUu Tans”
fedil for Ik.
the i™i.r
gj
"“ill"
p... .r
tion, he emireives it to be unneessury to attempt
mayl2. 1847.
Dm
■yj^Jl/TD^mh China, Dinner a«l Tea teU. counts uiisetticd on the 30th of November, will I* Vestings, IW Silk, Gilt, S,lv,.'ro
impressthe frienib, of a Convention Ihe importan
Jleods, CKiiilinc and Jarnn-i Muslins, Silk
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.
Dr. Oeo. V. BcBUlen.
of sustaining it till the question shall be finally deringes^ Gimps im^Faney duttnns of 4e jaoct29
J.S,
GILPIN.
/"WOFFKRS his I’rnfcs.sional Sen ire to the ciri- ciderl; and in order to give it a general cireulaDon,
test M'
4^ zens of M'asIJnglnn und m-igliborliood. Of he puts the paper at a price barely sufficient to pay
Edmngs and
lleti Blank«s,'’K_____
TUST received I _____
the cost of its publication. He Dieret'ore indul
ITew Orleau Sarar.
medium, Blanket Coatingw. Woolen Shawls,
Orangeburg,
?, in
Ill Mason
Ma county.
ges the hope that llio friciuls of u Convciilion genO 47reamsmediiunsi2e>
Hnniipla, Ac., has Wri min-ti improved, anil
«FJ'.'l»-ov&wtf
MTLLIAM KRNNAN.
erally. will interest iheniselves in procuring and for
Sti do large douMe medium;
ithonyinilie
BaUs and TackS.
^"'rinscrt to amt S3.once daily
warding the names of sobscribeju.
For sale low by J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
market in
A. aM. JANUARY.
«nd the ballon » weekly, and dig this office.
500 lbs Shoe Nails;
REixa. i.xvsntRLT iKanvAxei.
W>v)7____________ 2d St, npp. Port Office.
liO'Jii »aper*Tacks.
1 copy
$JO0
JOHN
B.
■•ILTAtN,
We
Cors■ji-rORE FUR. ITURE._We have received a
Fam ftp Bala.
^OBUliN, KEKDER & HUSTON.
rt copies :
.
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fillCBt AND COHIISSIOX IBkClANT T HAVE for sale 100 r 181 acres
M .5
aiidiDoii to our stock of Furniture,
.......................
of land, in
IfhOO
Cottwi Yams.'
X Bath county, 2 j miles Aom Sharpsburg, I of n
8CTTON HTRBBT,
Dis.rti
Amongst
. 20<«
An.vious
to
receive
n
share
of
tho
city
and
OFFERS for sale a general assortment of Gro mile from the Alaysvillc and Mt. Sterling turnpike.
IIS must boar
______-'lOOO do; Slilwclla do; do;
\_7 ceriee, and wishes his liiends and the public to Tbis farm is finely watered, aand sufficiently iminiHi batls, for sole by
J" ’
WOOD & DAVIS.
tear in mind that lie will at all times sel] as low as
marl.'.
JNO. B. 5I1LVAIN.
g^ng purposes, being in a fine, rich
they eon be had in market of a
; and is oftred remurkably low.
EXPEKSCS ABE LESS, and we want to sell. Small
Alaysville, marl 5
Chsmicnls.
favors help much in the b^itining—nndpur.
ofJL^Ashby, or address the' imdeniigned, 5Iar- chasers in searchof B.-\RGAINSare renuested
W.&N. POYNrZ.
Mills, Fleming county. Ky.
to call and GET THEM at our store, on Mar
i?
and Iw IbanovlO
It) “ Chloride Zinc;
H, T. WILSON.
ket street, next door to Larew ' - ^ •
0**i*«MifujflbGGiEs,ror»i^^
2b Hu Preeij.. Carb. Iron;
Eagle and Flag copy 3t weekly, mark price aid
augfi. '47,
Choice N. 0. Sngar.
j.'b'^-rbower.
50 lbs Hydro Siiblimd Calomel;
charge this office.
0- S^ugar.» very superior article, lor
lUO lbs pulverised Rorlielle Salt>s
f?JtlCrjOJfMJrci/^S^A small lot wry suALSO—A general ns-sortmc-iil of the mosisp
parior matches, ju« received
from NewYo
York,
...................rw
■
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
lU low prices, nl our rtoro.
and for aale low, by
500
Kanawha^^^L^ For sole by
Farther Sapf^ of Hemp !M.
Olran.
au*«
SEATON A SHARPE.
'FrontSt,sign of the Saw.
OnrY m’SlIELSofHemp Seed grown in 1810,
Tamarinds.
tjyjyj .liist received Rom ATissniiri Money rs /"\N CnxsioxiiaXT—30 BUs. I and 3 yt
1 KEG freab Tamarimls, n very^fine article,
Bourbon Whiskey.forsatolow by
A Good supply ?P*^ap*Sf^P
rapping Paper; Crown
.ViNHl Regalfo;
A. 51. JANUARY.
“ jiist received unil fur wiltiby
R. J. LANGHORNI
J\, Duubic CroM
IOV12
bEATON^ SlUKPE.
lforsale.br
Market street, betiraeu 1st A 2d.
novi'*’
"Triijdandfor
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Resides
out buildings about the bomestead,
there areoii the farm, two other good frame dwell■Jl house, and a Rope Walk Oiju (Kt long, with
Wareho«esaltachc-J;and Die machiitery iieeessafy far tire manufacture of the various kinds of
cordage.

J. D. P. Ogden, R. 1-1 Puidy,
James Browii, O. BusluicII,
H. W. Dicks, R. Irv-in.
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; followui!;
tot!>ecJiu>r
itiuli .jtlni will bo riMil uitli ii
,mT. Dte. 10.I8J7.
In
..rno-Hls. Twin
Frankfort is [
.aimkcn posiiUui.
Uc.un.-ky River
.-iiL-aii liilU. it :
water power wliennrur ite tvatc^co'.lr9^s gel
a “.irop a!i<':ii!.”
O'l 'I’luirsJ.iv ev -r.iaj i! commenced rain
ing abool Ib'.ir oVl.vk F. M., uiiJ four l.oora
it pojrud down im-i-ssamly. Botwuun cighi
uiiJ ten at iiiglii a liuuidL'r-rlorin wound up
the lull. Tin: or.r.iml lic-ing pcrreclly aoturjtcii liefora ihUnvnning'e rainoiimincucinl,
every drop of 1I12 fallinj; torrenw hidpcd
to swell iliuilaoJj ili il washed orcr llicsiirfaeo of the earth. The streets were delug
ed, and Frankfon presented perhaps a atrikioma ^lluUand* 1
and whose movnrccis a
ir big hills poured do:
wind their iimncns.
:c*icl
swollen water-fills,
boilojand lumbh-d its liugc ivvilalcd sides np,
nnd still funlier up its hanks. The V
Eagle, wliicli had gniio up the river above
Frankfort, got back about 8 o'clock, and
was b.ircly aide, by unroufmg the pilot-house
to let herself down uuJer the bridge ovi
the Kentucky.
At the rate of a foot si
liour llic swelling river advaim-d uj) i
banks. l{eii..^nn, the large creek which em;v
ties into the west side of the river, immediaioly opposite Frankfort, nm out like a milltail of iiieaJouIiihlc volume. It bore down
fences, cnlile-peiis, corn, ami even iimnuttsc
tress on its lu'sutn, ovcrtiirowiiig tin
iunecs of farms in its progress.
Thccorr-vnis of this maddened creek and
the more deeply agit.ii,-d river, inol it> lierce
cjiiflici, and lashed e.u-!i other with roaring
waves, then harmonized, join forces, and
pushed duwu sir.':am in^clhcr to sweep
. In this fury of
sleep. All, calm,
qnicl, utdivioiis sleep! hcuutifnl ronnlerpart
of that last sweet sleep which uverhangs
lha eyes of men wlien lurhulent scenes,
Tanisl’iing, inch linally away from sight.
'The next morning brought a clearer sky,
but only to show us clearly the progress t'
the raging Hood that had been left rising lit
night baforc. The river rose will: unpre
cedented rapidity all night and comimicd
ris3 all the iic.vt'dav. l:s current was liu
ally will; ilm masses of mailer ft had to
from llirir places. Cord wood, feiiec rails,
house sills, cedar pnsl«, planks, punehcoi.j,
trees, barrels, boa's amt rawlogs, ei
lltc faeo of the waifr.s and slim dowi
the rapidity of an t.rr.iw in a conli
stream. The river during the day swarmed
with crall, darling in ami ilirougli I'iic change
ful gaps of the drifi, pursuing their perilous
trade of wood and ireasure-caicliing,
During ilic clay we eoiitinucd In hear of
losses by the Hood, yearccly a water-mill
in llic country,at least as fir as lieanl from,
lias escaped daiiuge.
Voiir old friends,
Uox &, Robfiisoa, 0:1 Henson, arc sai
be sadly lorn up. ami have lost a negro
by drowning. No other loss oflife lias
been heard of. Maekliii’s ami Sleadmai
lino mills on Klkhorn, said to he as good as
any in the St.no. are reported to he
sivtly injured, l.’raig. of the IVnitci
lost SI hoilt load of coal eontuining several
thousand Inislu-ls. It waa lying aiilie wood
landing above imvii. 'J'lm resistless tide
broke its eahle. ami Imre it wheeling down
dashed il ajrain.“t I'ui pillar of the hridge,
around which it swung awl Itoaiing down
slmosi 3t»0 yard.s sunk near the middle of
the ciirrciit.
Tlie mail fiile.! from T,e\itiginn entire
being now carried hy poaches tliroiigh V
sailles. The railniad travel is uniniGrruptcd. An onini'uis siari-'d to I.e.xinglon this
momiiig hut returinul. reporting two massive
ami e.vlendeil timie eiilverU near Lexington
on Ver.'<.iilles mul Lexington turnpike, hroken down and swept out. We fear we 1
only lieard the liee'iiiniiig of di.snsters. If
the ram was general, of which there cannot
he much doiilit, the rise from ahovo is still
to coitic, ami may fearfully increase the
present hoiglii of wiilcrs.
It is now Fridas- night, densely clouded,
and raming again! 'l‘||._. Sea «ull, due this
morning from J.miisviilc, has no
ed. Her aekiiowleilgeJ power :
boat, cauiioi stem the tide which is sweep
ing down towards the Ohio.
LIMESTONE.
Sixei-LiiTM.i.y^^tvu^V-ir'acwic.s'T.F JIcd.—
Pir .A. .Maekfu/io wa^thelirst 1.. noiie.Mlie at.
iiid at the ixittom ol
nil Aiiierii'a, wliicli
aoabeaii vviiiidufieul.
ximordi

IS:

enrfyiu-place i.f .Ml
water is only ihnro or lour feet
feel deep, mid lli<
bottom Jsrauddy. llmvi ufleii plmigcd inti
> water. iVeierthc-lcs.->. tills mud wi
ertof magiieiie olfect on
liie baal.-*. wl.i.-li
. Il that the paddles can
with iliineuhy 1
hem oil. This effect is
not iwrrepiihl,: o.
south sidu of the lake,
Where llie water
ee,>, butititnioro and
raoreseu-il-lyfell
uu aporaiu-lnheoppo»il
shoru. 1 luve beuti iL^med iliat loailed'boal
liave oruui been i:i .hmger of siiitiug, and
|-ouhl only i.e l•\■.^.■a1e.l hy U'li,:; lowe.l by
miner b..alM A^
my..;:If, I J.ave nev,
been m dau-.-r nf ijumh.iim.. but 1 |,ave sm

Mn. KiTcna aro PBBaiDENTiAi Aifii»»m (■•ilMiMnie*.
• . ^ • llv. We lives nctr«ne auolhei
The piwiiion of (Jeneral Tavlor, eny*||»e Jeemes, who is a young clerk in Charuee ANW,-Tbe editor of the Government orl*hilwldnhi!iSun,a9anaiion«lcahaia;Uefor street, bappened to come: ...
by yesterday, he an volunieeiB some my eeasonable and saliury
wlvice to Democratic aspirnnia for the
the Presidency, belonging to no parly, isjtrne tapped at my door-i-“Miss,’ said be, ‘here
of peculiar gravity, and not less jp|*)Tiknl aVe the gloves that yo.u boughu’ I bowed Presidency. He saye:
■' ny absurd or insane ambition to gel in
solemn, It
li prcscii
preaems a new .............
wjno tot to him, your Honor, and told him that 1
than solemn.
the American people, and one pregnant wnii liadnT bought no glovw' but he wouldn't to the White House—the most reeponsithe fate of llie Reiiublir. Taking sides with believe ilatid went away. About five min bio, the roost heavy, but feast enviable poet
his nlliludu provoke utes afterwards I'cnelope comes in and told in the woriti, fuller of caree than it u of hon0 party, why should
s
.should prompt any Democrat
I.........
for his couptry.iJS me I had a pair of gloves belonging to her,
ion and our national character. Cnu I told her lhatl didn’t-kn.vy anything about neglect his iluiy, to .lecewl to little cal
he ho opposed in such a position by any them, and ihmi elie cnughiup a pair of longs and intrigues, to indulge in mischiev
who call ihoinseivcs patriots'
Can lie be and hit me on the lieifd.- Il was jealousy jealousy towards others, or tdly to ausp^i
Opposed hy iinj who make preionsloiis- to —all jealousy—your Honor, nnd how could them of opposing his own preicnsiona. he
he ought to see this is not the way to graiiclp it if ilte young clerk woM lea'
dm character of Americans ? In opposing
whilu occupying sneb a position, do
not oppose our nniionaliiyf DoJhey
.... jpposc iidftlitf to the eonsiiutlionf Do
thev not oppose the interest of ilto conmo'.,
because il will not administer to llic eiijliaiiy
if a party! Allowing the most unbounded
scope for difference of opinion and .frci
thoice, common to all, there is a heavy re
sponsibiliiy to be incarred by those who as
sail the position of Gen. Taylor., pow-so;
identical with the Father of his Country.—
is the same altitude assumed by General
Washingiun, as indispensable, to his full
discretion in the executive functions. And
if such discretion wns necessary in that
early epoch of our history, when but 13
Slates ami 5,000,000 of pet.
L'nion, what ought to be the scope allowed
resident of 30 States and 25,000,000 of people! Tliat parly lies must bei
come more and aote relaxed as our
:pands, nnd those of naiioiial feeling
their place, is but natural,
era when the experience of one day . ...
rule for the next. A Presideutiii a,9ir»ighi
jacket is not a lit President for tltis era; and
what else is a party Pi
Gen. Taylor occupies the only trno atti
tude of the patriot, lie will nol rcpresc.ni:
icre parly—he is the caiididaUi ol the
people—and ae such, the people wilt elect
him by ncclamaiioii ns the only man of the
llic great dhjccis of
igc wilt
leording to liie pro
cuuslittii
gress of eveuts, and the liourly.deyetopnent of new rebtions that arc iiicidenial to
hcomnipotenlacLimiof lime in ihccrcaliou
if interests not to be dclhicd or restricted by
my abstract principle or obsolete and
isive people, a: it relates ti
ent, blit wc arc a pro
gressive countri/, whose
popular education is imparling-to every
'
tiling around 11 •Hie polilicii
s llio coeknc of I,on.lon. i
uf the United Slates; and
party Fresideiil, at llic present day, would
pretty imii'h rcsciiiblu a l.ondon cockney,
the sample of a British subject; or the Jo
caster of .Mniiic, os a sample of ilie repub
lican citizens of the United Slates.'If Get..
Washington conceived tliai his sense of duly
to the etiiiniry forbade him to be a party
Fresident, how much more binding is such
an obligation upon General Taylor! How
much more do the same considerations press
on the mind of the patriot, and admobish
him nol to make the influence .of this charconilunvo to the ruin, distraetron and
anan-liy of his counlry, by fomenting the;
the.
feuds of personal factions!—Jjouhville
Courier.
reiivlupe uud 1‘clronin;' '
on THE insTony of a paib of olovcs.
Yesterday morning two Indies appeared
before the itccorder on the charge o| assault
md baitciy.
They sat on chairs, oulsidi
ho book, lor they were a kind of “so-and0,” too rcspcctublo a cl.ass to be placed
inongst the criminals and the loafer's inside
tlic bars. Miss Penelope was a.iail lady,
who wore a very long gold pencil suspended
by a heavy chain of the same .material from
her neck.
Her face was as white'aS the
hue of the lily, and bending her heal be
neath licr veil, she seemed to be a- modern
Ninbc, weeping for the loss of several ima
luorcn wno
ginary children
who nau
bad ocen
been Kineu
killed oy
by
lightiiinp Miss Petronia,
Petronii on the contrary,
rosy-checked lass, with lips the
color of a split
I.
cherry, and eyes as cunning
and brilliant as those of a lynx. Poking
her big toe with a little green puraaol, she
would ever and anon look up to tlie Recor
der ami the bashfully cast
the ground ag.iin.
••Penelope Smith,” said (he Recorder in
his usually stem voice. On this summoni
the lady in question arose and made a curte
sy to tlie court. “Penelope*” said the Re
corder solemnly, “you were brought here
last night, I am sorry to say, undfer • a high
Slate of exciicmenU How can-j-ou account
for your conduct!”
“The cologne water affected
. ^
ironor,” she answered, as she hid h'ei' face
with a gaudy coliMeJ fan.
••I never knew cologne to effect aperson
ill the way that you were affected; before,’’
said the Recorder, looking 'as-e(ern'‘as ai
Aztec priest when about to give‘-a human
offering to the Gods.
“I
It yon most
have ■
cologne. Tell me esiuUdly now, how this
aiteitaiion happened!”
•‘M tell you, sir.’, answerevi tlte dompy
Petronia; jumping up as tlidugh she'had
been sitting on the wires of a magnetie.tdegraph. ‘-You see that Mr. ieq^raAp'd me
8 going down to the lake idltake alish
iper, when—”
■Sit down* Miss,” sa'id tlie Recorder, in
awful toue of voice. “What have youto say in this matter, Miss.Penelope!”
The tall young Udy wipcjl hor, red

ir of glovea at my. house insted of lea'
im at hers!”
At this period of ihe exan
dies commenced sighing and sobbing
ihmigh their hearts wOuld break, and then
the Recorder told them they had belter
make the quarrel up. Petronia approached
I'cnclopc and held out her liand, and Pene
lope, who could not fecl anger any longer,
clasped her around the neck. Tlic Recor
der discharged them both, and they went out
arm-in-arm, to the great satisfaction of the
reporters and the policemen.—Je/<a.
Arnold the Traitot.
.
There was a day when Talleyrand anivcd in Hpvre, hot fool from Paris. Il was in
tho darkest hour of tlic Freneli Revolution
I'ursued by the blood hounds of the Reign
of Terror, stripped of every wreck of prop
erty or power,Talleyrand secured a passage
to America in a sliip about to sail. Hewas
going a beggar and a wanderer to a strange
fand: to ca» his bread by daily tabor.
“Is ihcro an American slaying at your
house?” he asked the landlord of his hole
_“I am bound tocross the water, and wouli
_____Idler to some person of influence it
liio New World.”
'fho landlord hesitated a moment, and
then replied:
“'riicro is a geiilicman up stairs, cilhci
from America or Britain, but whether ar
American or Englishman I cannot tell.”
He pointed the wa)-, and Talleyraml—
who in his life was Bishop. Prince, Prime
^liiijgtcr—ascended the stairs. A miserable
suppliant, he stood before the stranger’
door, knockctl and entered.
the far corner of a dimly lighted room
gentleman of some years, his arms
folded and his head bowed on his breast.From a window directly opposite a flood
light poured over his forehead. His cy
looking from beneath the downraisi bmw
gazing on Talleyrand’s face with a peeulin
and searching expression. His face was
striking in its outline; the mouth ami chin
Indicative of an iron will.
His form, vigorous even with the snowi
of Ally winters, was clad in a dark but rich
and disiingiiishcd costume.
Tallcymnd advanced—staled that he was
a fugitive—and under the 11 ,
the gcndcmnn befero him was an American
he solicited his kind feeling ofliees.
He poured forth his story in eloqi
French and broken English:
“I am a wanderer—an exile. I am forcei
fly to the New Worhl, without a fricixl
hope. Youaro'an American? Gi
ihcii. I beseech you, a letter of yours so tha
I may be able to earn my bread. I am wil
ling to toil in any manner—the scenes t
Paris have filled me with such horror, tht
a life of labor would be a Paradise to a ct
rcer of luxury in France. You willgiv
me a letter to one of yonr friends. A get
ileman like you has doubtless many fricntls.
The Btranae gentleman rose. Willi a
look that Talleyrand never forgot, he retrea
ted towards the door of the next chamber,
his head still downcast, his eyes still looking
from beneath his darkened brow. He spoke
ns ho retreated backward; his voice was
full of meaning:
“ I am the only roan born in the New
World that can raise his hand to God and
say—I HAST. NOT oxK friend—not one—
IN All AxEniCA.'

Talleyrand never forgot the overwhelming
sadness of that look which accompanied
these words.
“Wlio are you,” he cried, as the strange
man retreated towards the next room; “your
name!"
“My name”—with a smile that had more
mockery than joy in its convulsive expres
sion,—“My name is Benedict Arnoid.”
He was gone. 'Falleyrand sank into
chair, gasping the words—
•‘Arnold the traitor 1 ”
Thus you see he wandered over the earth,
another Cain, with a murderer’s mark upon
his brow. Even in the secluded room at
that inn at Havre, his crime found him out,
and forced him to tell his name—that name
the aynonyme of inibmy.
The last twenty ymira of biaUfeare cov
ered with a cloud, from whose darkness but
a few gleams of light flash out upon the

■ayirUle amd ClBcian&tl

mndia »
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sunsat packet.

r Portimrath, MajirUlt, aitd
OtBcinnaU Paeketi.
Tiis Fixs5TiA»as
FCIOTO, B. KvrsBB, Martw.u
Master, will ply rrpjlnrlybctwt

....

.

hme sufTered from the effects of iiam,»
m the stomseh, will nr once be plcaiiint wiKHT
lightfulop^tion of these PilJ? -Hiey bs«ul

ortsmiHiUi caub iJay at 12 o'clock, AL, (Sundays

be gratified, if they deserve it. If they :a^ Thne L»tii are iinnirpasscl in speel and aco
by anyotlicnonthcW®Wmwa1en,afld
not win the honor now, they may socieed ledaliuns
'ill afToni to |iersous reacliing Maytville in the
liereaficr. By their disiniereitednem they reniiig an oiqiortuiiily of a spealy possnsc either
wilt secure the gratitude of the people
per down. They will be at Maysvillc gear ''
and perhaps their suffrages hereafter.
[..u: ^o'elofk, V. .M.
_______(dre 1-1
This uveiy cool advice to addreaa to
OABINET WARE, kc
.nguine apiri's. To tell ilicwJ aspirants
„.st tlie office they are imving to obt»* »
“the least enviable port in the world, ftiUev Li t>«vn«rf
of eaiea than it is of bonora," le to try to Ikes this method of ir
of Mason an
throw a wet sheet over their hot hopes to Lintiu
or mnkes to orck. ____________
chill them to death. The Government ornd CJlll.\ET
FCRSirVRK of tU V
editor thinks those men “iofatuated”who
sigh for the highest office in tho world.—
This to say the least of il, is not at all him«elr II
ury to Messrs Buchanan, Dallas, ct, will "ivc gciici
Benton, Cass, Houston, and the rest of the Ho has, further, at a good deal of expense and
Democratic aspirants. Shakspeare tells us WouMc, pravidcil himself with on excellent
HEARSE
that crownod heads are not repositories of for the aeconmiiKlalion
ol the ncighb
happiness—
will, at short notice, luriiith the friends of deceaset
persons wiih eollins of any dwcriplion, wliieh he
‘•Uneasy lies tho head that wears
will
deliver
in
the
hearse,
ami when required per
and Mr. Riiebic has eome to the conclusion form oil the duties of an umicrtakcr,
nl a moderal
that the heads of uncrowned Am.
price. He xolii-ils the polronuge of the
Executives are about as uneasy asth
ty—and will endeavor to mrrit it.
sovereigns. The editor has bad a very
good opportunity during the past two years Towniead’s OoiNoud Estnet of
and a half, of forming acquaintance with the
gABflAWmr.T.A,
envialdcncss of a seat in tlie Executive The greatt)! JHeaning and fVonderof Ike
chair. He has closely inspected Mr. Polk’
.dget—Fiftu BoUlee told per day in
conduct, has seen liis constant tribulations
the CUyof Cmeinuati!
and perplexities, has heard his frequenlsighi
and piteous ejaculations, has doubtless heard
liim a thousand limes declare that he would HIOR to au) sold,
greatly prefer the quiet of Duck rive to the ging. riekaiing or i/flufi/n»i«glhe palicnL M ;
ui^cii In Dyspopsiii, tVertera and B
cares and troubles of the White House, and, ccssfully
F®ere. Fever nnd Ague, Female Complainli
therefore, has very good reason to think that BUS Cholic, Pi)®, Ur.vvcl, Headache, Poias in die
ifaluated" who is willing to forego iidc, Back, nii,1 imiced in JLL Uiseas® arising
the roses, repose, and happiness of private from Impurities of the lHoo;L
For sole at tlie Book Store on Market street,
life for the thorns, strifes, and vexationa of
dee 0
W. S, BROWN,
the Presidency.
Mr. lliichio is not the first hoary old pliilosSale of Land and Slam.
ophur llint has stepped forwanl to tell ardent
ureuanl to a decree of die Mason Circuit Conrt
and ambitious men of the unhappiness of elrendered upon die petition of the heirs
evaietl slalioii. Indeed nothing is more com ■Tdiitha tiooch, deceased, I shall as commUfioner
mon than onnlrusls between the sweetness of
private ami llic bitterness of public life. Men
•Mason, a tract of
itimicd on tlic rooii from Minerva to Uover
and adjoining the Inii'l of John P.
1- Patton, William
'I'. Craig aiulJohn ('hilre. 'I'here is upon said
gtwl .louble hewed log house nnd kitchen, ar
liopefnl <
ind ties wcll.uml is raluahle having upcsi.
edhisdh
edl------ ----------- -------, e time and pi
They
riipy will listen to what he says and go oil of never fail
icming, in the hope of wimiiug I will a
plotting ni
tun. The land ®id Slav® are
of the next Locofoco national
bn sold upon a crcilil of one and two years, the
c do not think lliat any air
PWMwrBivinSbomlwil^approvv-d seeuri.ty^yvet been diverted from his

-------

exception to the general rule.—Lou Journ
The Wurni^s of Historr1, Wra.H. Pres
cott, wrote an article for the North AmeriReview, reviewing the History of tlic
United States,written by h
George Bancroft. The following slalesman-Uke views occupy about one page of
the review:
“Hope is the attribute of republics; il
should be peeuliaily so of oars. Our fortuneisallmtheadvaiice. Wehavenopasi,
as compared with the nations of (he Old
Worid. Our existence is but two centuries,
dating from an embryo state; our real exis
tence as an independent people, little more
than half a century. We are to look forvard, then, and go forward, not with vain
glorious boasting, but with resolution and
Wncst confidence. BoasUng, indecorous in
all, is peculiarly so in those who take credit
for the great things they are going to do, not
those they have done.
The glorification of an Englishman or a
Frenchman, with a long line of annals in the
rear, may be offensive; that of an American
is ridiculous. But we may feci a just con
fidence from the past that we shall be me
to ourselves for the future; that, to borrow a
phrase of (he day, we shall be true to

many pttenrson of alammgdkei^
sinedkM—
~
! bowels gciiily .qicn, thereby ensnriKIhs^
ti^nuonce of health. The most emitenl d,*nin
New iork has gnen his certilieate that the« Pi u
ore furtifi
Nature's
ovmremedv
remedy..
r-—t ttgtIoUt, u,or ..u.ujc
s 0W7I
^, whether in health or diseaM. ii breuht undn
inOneneR of tlie dig®tive_ orgorw. This ;dsm
sm
the
awl laiionai
nlionai oocinnc
doctrine lorms
i'brnls'lhr°oij'y
which a good family medicine can be recemmmJ
ed. Operalirg ocrording to this principle. Dr S'i
1 Ills strengthen Die stomseh, promote the mcts.
tions ol' the liver, skin ami kklnejn. and tesuljir
llic bowcU, thereby adopting Dm only
ai
consihlenl method of rendering the lift Mood o,™
by cranccling the vitiated humors of the vrfiob
system. Itis impossible to give every pniticnlsrif
this brieJ- notice, but tliesc Pills are earnenlr „
comment as a means of preventing so mnch rai.
n;hieh it is in the power of all lo preveni
pdl. do not prdlmle In.; ,Ary „„

TtS,

rfrrrt, hyijitpnn, Migextio,,. CotliriMin, Htmlath
/nii«i/in-. PnxH in ll,r Rrcatl. Sm/th. Bad
Ohilruelioiu, rnnale <'omp/ow4
HTwyiing Cuuglu. Hrnt:Ftmt. Ilj/tliria,
CMr. lajlueaia, Pi,1,pin, £a,r .Hpirili, JUmt, Or
By following the simple direclinns which aceampmiy eicry 1n>x of genuine pills, a jiermBiiait care
will be eticcted. Mnit of the hneptnls in New
Vork have given ihcse pills (he preference ov®
more than M kiml.* that have hem iMcd. ami sev.
eral eminent ptiysicians in New Vork and rlnherc
UK them in their practire.

Pills of the mortniiKrable onl daogeroui ttu^ tod
palm them off for eenuinr. have put on t ‘fecsliog
of sugar." Tlier-'refore, ir.r,ire, and always look
for the written signature of G. Boij. Smith, on the
botroro of every box, lo counlerleit which is firgtry!
More than ICffl) eertifiml® hare been received
at the pnScipalofflre, and tlicpeopfe are referred to
Smith's Herald A Gazette, wliere tiiey can read of
Ihc most importmil cans, AVc gire. tor wul of
Dr. Smith's Pills nrc purely vegetotik. operate
L. LfX.
welt, and prnlacc a good result.
Kdilot of the True AVnleyon.

Jfy wife has tokra .Mofliifi
dma
W bea, the foris. nnd effect ol bonds taken upon sales
ny olhera, but the bus received mure benefit bom
made under e.-icculioii.
iih's puts than all oth«s. She beiin® they
w ^
JAS. B. WIHTE, Ccmi.
^c^anging 1 icir eiup
Dental SurKeiy.
f-xR. H. JIARSH.XLL, Surgeon Dentist, eaiilinI'i* Afyrtlc Avenue. UrooUv-it.
I f uM to practice liis profession in this city aud
vicinity, nnd Imi now the satisfaction of being able,
at any time, to give tiie most satiifaetory avidenre
Dr. G. BenJ. Smith's Pills have entirely rarrd
of the excellence of his work, and the skill of his me of dizziness in niy head, and general weakncM
of my system. My family uk them wilhihebett
operations. His office is on Sultoo SL ncariy
remits. 1 would not lie wirhonl tliem.
pMitetlic “Lm
F. U.N.ASH.tH'FotsylhA
N, B. Louies will be ‘vaiatted upon any hoot,
their residencet.
novl7
Dr. Smith's Pills nre free from the olijcctinDi le
.hich other Pills are liable, and are the best sed
icine that I have yet seen.
J. CR££N|:

Heap Farm For 8a^

i9(FSS„is:Sr.i*s4-

IbrsaJe. Kii.iuireofT. V.Breui, Thomas Forman,

Bock Wheat Floor.

'

supply ol’ the best kept, and tor »le by
R J. LANGHORNF..

ilaad Noti
Xfec^

ed B tot of be;

spot u
«.a|ce,; eyeremm-i.,e atlraelh.ii of the mnd
A simjliu iiliiuimnrii.ui, observed 011 die Lak.
Sagliia. where it is with dillivullv diulaloiuletl
Iwat eu I _bu made la adviuiee; but Ibnunulcly
me spot IS only four luiiidred yards over.'’— broad lace, and in wh _
coredr.
“It was’ all 'on: account of
This stat-meut Im-.-iiieo reveivedeoiilirmiilion
from t’apt. Ihark r
of Gloves, sir.
Mr. Jeemes and
laud expeilitioti.—
myself were excellent friends until abbura
week ago and. indeed. I did think from his
"Itiiv, ran oil stai
ardent conversation and winning .mai
i my baamige—huiTjthat he would one day Itccomc my—my
atall Arltansas. meui-axeHere tin; tears of Miss Penciqpe overcame
looking jH-rs-ei
r'lJter Hi one of mir
ii'itel-.
-Whii
, - ,
..................our Samraue. Ma-'sii, and Iter, and she was obliged to iudelher.facoin
wliyislmf ••'.Vhy.three'pislcils. n pui-k ol her liandkerehief.
rards. a b.mk-.il-, a-,.i a , hirl. Vou1l limi
On seeitiff this, Miss Pelrnnia-jumppdTip,
lliein all tui.l.-r my |iillow.'’
and in wordsugenteel as.slinc'brihl.ih'usjeff
infoimeJ the magistrate ihal all Penelope
III l!ie signets of the
said was false. -Sir.” said shCr taki'i^ h^
De.rlurjlioii ,,i'
|i:irasi>l ill her riglil hand nnJ'sliakiiig it in Afajur aak»\ diics it reipiire any great exetcisc prim it at the present time, wlien there are
Mrs. B-ii.„„i
Judge Cha.e.
tlic face of a policeman, wlio had on a big- of nervous oiicr-y, ormoralcourago, to I
----- ------ ’ in the History of our Re- 1
bliic-blankciK-oat. •Pciicliipc lias talked falsc- an opera wil-.oiit hair on one's upper lip?
public.^’—AVirari .^deertiarr.
1

SEATON & SHARPE.

FroHi Broad,

Janlata Nalb.

At die request of
wechccrftdiy ‘ “
Smith in Septemiier last, v
exloiuive busmew
fotuid him carrying on u
The extent ol his
•itntbe Indian Vegetable
e tobUshment would astonish any one nol initirted
in tire Mysleri® of die Pill trade.—L»imVfr Star.
Dr. G. Benj. Smitli's Sugar Coated Pills are ti
the rage in Boston now. Childreii cry tor than.

N. a—ThoK who arc contemplating matrimony
intend giving winter evreiingpartiesof any kind

trusted to a nation; thtt there is sufficient
nooUnf.
teUigcnce and raornl principle in (he people, 2^0
^
Blacking
if not alwaye to choose the best rulers, at
•i
’"coBUUN,
RF.EDER & HOUSTON.
least to right themselves by the qeciion of
bad ones, when they find they have been
• used; that they have intelligence enough lirADE of John D.Stilwell's best Family FIoui
understand that their only consideration, IfJ, —die bert I have yet tried, whether made
their security as a natioD, is in union; that Cere or elsewhere. Always ready at
110
JOHN BROSEE'S.
le manner of bis death is not diiiinctly separation into siaalfer eommuniiies ii the
Palo Alo.—FroBh OjffiUn
u. But we cannot doubt that he diM creation of so many hostile States; that
E shall continue to receive tliroughou.......
' 11^ extent of empire, instead of being an
4S—that his cold brow
VY winter, a fine article of PitUburgh PALE
noi moistened by one forewell tear—that
ALE, manutoetuied by .Wm. G. Smith & Co., sue.
morse pursued him lb the grave, whispering ble iocal inUrests, is n benefit, since il affords
ora lo George Sbiias, which we will mII by the
IS means of that
John Andre! in liis ears,and that the memo
; or otherwise, on accommodating terms.
LSO—FRESH OiSTESS received by
ry of his course of glory gnawed like i which makes the country, by its owi
canker at his heart, inqrmuring forever,- sources, independent of every when end press fram Bidtimore, in cim of winus sisesthe Karan.
“Tnie to yourebumry, what’might you havi that the represenutives drawn from these throughoiit
oemou
-•
AlICHAEL KEARNS.
•magnificent disunces’ will, on (he
been, O Arnold, the Traitor!”
be apt to legislate more independently, and
AkeiM Axoi!!!
The Baptist Denomination in the
on broader principles, than if occupied with 1 HA DOZ. A4lES—CoUini' Simmons', Hoyt's,
U. S.—The Baptist Almanac and Annual
the concerns of a petty slate, where each i UU and other braods, received this day, and
R^isterfarl84Bgivesiho following grand
legislator is swayed by the paltry faction of tor sale by
lotM of Bapiist .organizaiions, ministers,
COBDRN, REEDER & HUrrON,
his own village. In all this we may honNov 10
M®ket rtreet
members, &ci in ihc United Scales: Minisesily confide, but our confidence will not
. 564; churches, 6,888;
Ootlory.
pass for argument, and will not bo sebepled
onlained ministers^ 5,657; licensed preach
TTTST
opened,
a large lot of Pochl and Tahir
as the solution of the problem. Time only (I CuThry. of styles
and prica to suit every body.
ers, 1,166; the wMe number of chuch
can solve it, and until the period has dapsALSO—Alatgolotof BnfrAreAnitvs. Country
members. 731.tfh6; Uio number of baptismi
ed which shall have fairly tried the strength dealers will do well to call at the Hardware hov-'ic 01
during one year. 36,506. In tho entire
octf.
HUNTER & PHISTER.
world, there, are said to he 13,694 Baptist of. oor institutions, through peace and
Nbo
clmrches; 8r499 ordained ministers; - and through war, ihrourt tdverBiiy and more
1,031:830 church members; and the num Uying prosperity, the time will not have Ae LB8. Blue Moss, pan of which is extra
Aw rpmlity, manufactured by G. W. Caqienber ofbBptis'ma in one year is set down at come In write (he Hiitory of the Union." ler, Philadetphia. For 1 al® Iw
In the year 1646, Mr. Prescott was soU67,605. Hencejt Rpp^. tbal more than
riov 12
SEATON ft SUARPE. '
half of all (fm . '.BapiisI chiirehes, ministers cUed tnedlect his miscellaneous artkles for
Rjflft Powder.
and members 'rti'vlhe'woftd, are to be found ropubLca(ioii,-by the Harpers, in lliis eouuIry, and also for an edition to be pubUshed
' the UiiitodSlahw.
in Iteiidon. In editing this work, the dieKeauv Madu.—I;U ;
tingoished auihor published the following in magazine and Ibr sale by
n«vJ4
POATfTZ ft PEARCE.
note to the extract ahovo quoted: “We re-

.'"’e

DR SMtH'S GRE^SATniUL Ha

THK N»w
JOHN
Df. G. Benj.
DRKNNON, (K. W. Lisi, Mart®)
bran bought expressly for this
trade, ami will run this resnoii ns follims: Iab'
A
Ill
Maysville every Monday, Wolnesday and Friday 1
;t ocloeU, P. -M. Lca'c CineinuaU every Tuesdo,
and Thursday et o'clock, P. 51., and on Sunday
. Aim,lift iiiilicriiMttI they hair slimjrn^iv
'clock, A. M. All orders, or business of uny
cir way, o ...... fiiini-it I
_____1 the trade, will be rtlended to with the strictMl of Ih,- ]-«;
ps( care Bpil attention.____ _________ [nov 10)

Very mueh so in Rochestw. The dear ntile“i»iDonsibiliUM" won t believe thev ore niedietoe.iio
w,—/iocAcrt® Daily Jdctrlua.
They wll well at Carbondoic-and w they ought tK.
Purehara them of Sweet A Kruign. or of Dr. A. P.
Gaidirer, who are didy authorized agents f« the nie
•s Sugar Coated
of Dr. U. Benj. Smith's
"
' Pills. Give

I have been afflicted with clyspepia m tb* ra»‘'
aggravated form for three uan part, and I
no reUef until I ti«d Dr. G.Bciy. Smiths Im^*^
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sizes
said valuable pills, 1 am enurely cu«A TJ-J'
are a general remedy.
J. fc LELMAN.
Paducah. Ky. Nov. lS»,I84r.,
•
We certify to the alreve fiicts. Dr. Smitbspui*
le univcrBally ®teumed in this vicinity.
HODGE, ClVENSft C0„ .MerchauM'
SrailHand,Ky-Frb.24,l«^
Dr. G Benj Smith-Dear Sir Nothing to ^
hem introduced that bus sold so wAl and gi««!^
table Fills.

Lousvaie,Feb.lJ,lM«Dr. Smith-Dear Sin About two
time, but we have told them all. I on will
Kiid us ten gioK through MeiraUwrenee*^
of your city, who will lorwaid them to us ns m-

witsoS£S*«'"“WM
k SlLittPl^
g.jIATON ft
SEA'
AC
A.
CASIO.
fIN cTnYDEB,
JOH:
RAY

- . ,

POVN TZ fc PEARCE,

do;

WM. B. MILLFJl, Mt. Straff
H. W. FlilTTS ft COj Cariito,
D. H. BROWNING, FlemiDfl««fc

kegs Juniata NaiK uss'd siz® for ule by

UU now I
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julys *y

Oen. Tpylor left New Orleans on the 8(k
leam from the CineinnaU Ai^
insf via DonaIJsonville for his
Major Gaines «
e pkrihig scene between the “Old man
the citizens of Covington, on Monday lui.
Frem the CiriciHMti Daily Gwstit
ve” and bis host of friends in New Oriaw
Peoemberitb.
Mr. J. W. Steveksox. welcomed the guest is represented as deeply affeciing. Q«v.
to his home. Mr. 8tkve.vson’s addrwa is »»o.o.mvu
------ preremed
)>ic:scmcutoloine
the General
oeneraithe
UieawoHI
awoiri I lowing resoliidoed:
Tb« llemW OIB<-« ha* beca
,hr •> Herald Building" oit ftecond Htraet, spoken of as “warm, gashing, deep-heart voted him by the Legislature of Louisuzta]
op(xr>tle tUu Poirt^Ulcfc
ed.”
which was reiroived with deep mm-ibiliiy!
sensibil' ^l^," ^
MajorG. having relumed, wilhdeep ten. and a grateful and beautiful tribute
to
ibotouilm
h the war has been praaeeuted,
The WhiR Meeilav i Wa*
n theseuled pohey of the g»vsihiliiy, his thanks foi
State for her kind appreciation or
of hi.
his ofef
OnSaiunUy, owing JO iho inclemency of spoke loranhonraoda half of hiseapUiK,
rnmm, h eoHlTiet
wiim- with its ekatmm
otei^anAveforts to serve his country.
nkw, and itt ()w end sobverrive of o4b Asia'
ilic weather, and llie almost impassable
vicioriH of Gmral
The Lexington Observer and Reporter,
slate of the roads, was but sparcely attcnd- Scott. Ac. In the course of tiis lemarlu,
eJ. The meeting was organised by ilie ap he intimated a purpoae to pubtish at aome iiiounees the melancholy inte”g«nce of
the decease of judge Buekner. of the 18lb iWhkh wtraUleadto?’
pointment, of Asa R. Rnnyon, Esq.,
trons. Laid over.
district. Few men have enjoyed more id The house were dabatmg the faU iuM*i to
Mayslick, President, and Sam’l W. Owens, sion, in reference to the capture of hit
the confidence and respect of their fellffw gome Commeree. Th7>resideotZlt& e
and W. P. Conwell, Esqs.. Secretaries, af. mand at Encamacion. He re-avowed hit
men than ho, and his death is a public da-'
ter which, a committee of nine persons opinion that the war was wre
lamity. The Observer says
Motion to adjouro waived to bearereesliitMto,
was appointed by the Chair, to draft rwolu. about, and thought the Adm
We regret to be called on to announce (be ateM by Mr.Holme:
lions for the adoption of the meeting. This iqually censurable for the mode of condncldeath of the Hon. Richard A. DvcENkit,
^
duly performed, and the
iiig it—that the army bad sulTered for pro- which look place at hia residence atGreens- Idrriltiry weeded
been reported, a debate, animated and crinI and men, when the Ptee- burg last week. Judge Buckner has been
A ivoT VxRDiCT.—Isaac Bseon has obfor many years .....
one .r
m .L.____
the moil.___
prom
cive of much abili^ en the part of the ident had the means of Airnishiz^ all lhese> f„m
Uiaedaverdietagainit the CityorBoatmi
speakers, sprung up, which lasted several placed at hia disposal by Congress. In ihia pubic men of toe Suie. He win for a
fbr damages to the amount of 81,78748;
al yeara a Representative in Com
Congress,
hours. Messrs. McCluDg. WaUcr. Uord opinion every man in the army conearred
Jwige, of the Court of Appeals, at the ti*e
and Jno. D. Stilwell, advocating the expedi- with him. He avowed his determin
of his death held the office of Circuit Judge oflight W k edidF
ency of nominating Gen. Taylor, and Gen. to vote ample supplies foi the army ao long of the 18ih Judicial district In 1833^
R.Collinf,W. R. Beany. H.Taylor and W. as the war l^ally exit
he was the Whig candidate for Govemer,
Hew Te Ihli.—Btyul has writMe mMm mMi
and lost his election by a few hundred votoa, beamihltlunlhi. '
BickleyinbchalfofMr.Clay. Motions were
declared his opposition to the ai
although he received a very neavy vole.— 8e
tby sunureni cemw » jsie
made 10 defer the action of the mceimg to « any portion of Mexico, or the ii
la all his publicand private relations be was
furnre period, for a fuLer expression of senti of any portion of her people with
without reproach. The Bench has. in the
HwchAmberinibe balls of destbment on the part of the county, than could
He said he had never seen a Mexican in death of Judge Buekner, lost ooe of iti Tben go not, like the pilley stive at or^t,
be then obtained; but the friends of Mr. Clay Mexico in favor ot peace—and did not be- brightest omamenu.
Scourged to bis dungeoD; but sustain'd aed sooth'd
voted it down.. A dirision of the house lievc Mr. Tawr could effect any thing toByraunr.l,ennffm».,.PP-bt^.p.v.
The river has continued to fall since oui
IS then called ibr upon the
rardspeace, which opinion he expraased to bst issue and by to-morrow night will be
which being reported by tellers, resulted in
General Scott, who confidently Mievedhe within its banks.
iheir adopuoii Sy a vote of 91 for to 24 a- could dictate the terms of peace when in
MARRIAGES.
Mr. Calhoun.—The Was
gainst the rcsololions, it 1
of the Capital. Major Games
mt of the Baltimore ISun [LMmfoea
On the I21h instant, by Elder John Young, Mr
dial the difference of opinion was in regard cpects to lake his seal in Congress the first respondent
Jomw Rossei te Miss Siaiu dixt Lien, both ef
■uthority] has the following:
to the candidate for the Presidency alone.— Monday in January.
Mtysville.
“The Calhoun men seem to have fairly
The preamble and resolutions would, with
gone over to the Whigs; so Clay, Webster
out this question, have been adopted by an
The Charitable Societies and benevolenl and Calhoun will again be on the same slide
as
during ihe t
citizens of Cincinnati, have been making
dec20
W.S. BROWN, Mirketsb
Wc have not received the proceedings, as heroic efforts for the relief of the
“The friends of Mr. Calhoun, who t
^•UNallA
iblish
them
in
we expected, but will publii
poor of that city who have been driven from known to be favorable to the election
C f\ KF.G8 JunUta Nails, received this day, 4. 6,
Wednesday's paper, with
h such reraariis as their houses by tiie Bood.
0\J 8 end lOd, for sale al lowest rates,
Gen. Baylor, ai
dec 17
A. .M. JANDABY.
c may be given up, will be ahordy driven
-we deem called for by the occasion.
The City Counril had already snppUed
several hundred families with coal, and were sli^ihei
The cxcommunicalion you may soon
MeeUac at the Citr UnUstill engaged ill the truly chairtable
peet to read in tho Union and other leading
The Democratic meeting on Saturday
Much suffering ii anticipated thi
papers of the party, who have already asevening, camo off according to appointment
TC.ST received directly from lheEeft,et8.a»ek.
lone hostile to Mr. Calhoun.'
the winter, and a wide field for the
Icy'sonFrontSt,aIargesndwells<]ect«dsleek
It was organized by the appointment ol
“Mr. Calhoun is no longer siding with If
of benevolence. The blessing of God, and
PALL AND WINTER GOOD8, eonsisling in pert
I’lrren Lasmbrook, Esq., President; HensIhe great measures of the
he Dcmocralie par of fine French and bhigtish block aud fancy Cloths;
iho affection of iheir fellow-men, are the
ty, and stands, at this moment, more on the plain ind Cmcy Csnimeres, in greet variety
LEV Clift and Joii.ic Baovou, Vice Presi*
prieelesi rewards ofgc
Whig side than on that of any particular reduced prices; Setinetti, of all kinds of the
dents, and Saitoel PikBrSberetary. Resoin^great ahuodince; Plain black aad
may the affluent of our sister City prove branch or sect ol that which he was pleaset style;
tuiious were reported si^Bning the Adminto call hia own. But the policy of driving
themselves worthy of both, is
foW”“c^*fae
dozen fine MolcskJu Hsti, of the
Miration and approving the war.
After
him entirely over, and into avowed opposi mat approved eutero fashion; Ringgold, Rough
wish and prayer than our firm belief.
which, .Mr. Gallaoker, of Cincinnati, havtion to the Administration, is extremely and l^Nly, St^, N^, Mohair and fine cemfonled, by a committee appointed
rT* The Eastern mails are still greatly doubtful.”
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U ECEIVED this day
I t\i In craanuretn of my heure haiog rc'ii'dvrad
nMiwL

[dMlW) CHCULLoa

TUNUTA HAUA^mi ereeived a largest
tl ol ShoaBberfm'.Naikmmwdriae

MAIN- or l<*X:OV!J VfKvJKT.

WaOLESALE AND RETAIU
rpHK fUBjt'RIIlKR; Me pru;.u.-'l to wmt on
J-. nil fra-nJa wliu wjll call ou ll.uiu lor goodF
ill t>wir line, ri'dicr iil ItVIr-ii/ror A< mt
n^lKcmrinbor tbii .'tj-w, L’uri SiinarUaa ant
U.'*« .Vor.ar.
.........................................
c!e<-*
j.A/. Jotiy>i'c'f A SON; -

' Eydrflnlld Dement;
_____ __________
ligaaoea Oath, Sl&^naiSrf^aleky
WSL WItTENMYER,
. .
HUWitTEimYER
_____________________ From S rai.
aranot

—lor twenty-five MSrtn neAbWeandlMMirirtef
Xendford
Tiam. flds^W. «ork>?
laiM the Lau-a of LhMjM Taunt,

1 ABoirlu* LouiiviUi: HtHraali'- Cement o
1 Uicr iriuc, bc^,tVr.;cl^. for >.ik-.
s\,M. .i.lNWRV,
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Notice to Tobacco Ploiitera.
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fur the purpose, addressed the roeeiing.— behind, and we are without any detail^
liis remarks were well received, e.vccpt account of the proceedings of Congress.
ihM portion of them, which expressed the
Portions of the Eastern mail have arrived
oiator’s opinion of Mr. Polk.
It was by recently, ioropletely destroyed by having
no means flattering. Mr.GALLAouER
I with water, in their
that *^o far as vigor and ability are concern )ran*i« thiuugh UtllO,
The movuBUBinf
ed, Mr. Polk h a misuke.”
Mr. Cauioln in the Senate, for whteh w«
in U»i seaiitDent roost heartily, but not be are indebted to the Cincinnati Gazette, will
cause we are for “the farthest idea of Pro- attract attention. 'The proposition is gener
-eressive Democracy,*’ as is Mr. Gallagher. al, and would, perhaps, receive Ihe vole of
The idea of the “Constitution expanding”
ry Senator, but it will doublleas bring up
over new Territory acquired from Mexico,
Ihe whole question of the war—a treaty dl
is of the progre^sivo school. Wc fear (bat
peace—the Wilraol Proviso, Ach Ac., innexpansion would weaken it, and therefore
dentally, and become the occasion of a deep
prefer avoiding the experiment.
ly interesting and exciting debate.
Mr. Stantok,. who bad evi<

The Portland Argus, speaking of Hr.
Judd, the Unitarian Clergyman at Augusta,
fays that, on Thanksgiving day, “when he
came lodeliverhia sermon, without explain
ing himself to his people al all, or makin;
any apoI<lW>“*

oouree, he opened the

the Bible and read the whole Book of Im
>ery ciiapter of its
wailings!!!”
The Whigs of the county of Christiin
held a meeting for the appointment of delegates to a Gubernatorial Convention
Gon<
on the
dihinst. Theydeclarcd ihalalthou|^ Arch
ibald Dixon was their first choice for Gov
ernor, they would cordially and cheerfully
support any other true Whig for the office,
who may be fiiirty nominal^ by the Con
vention.—OAs and Rep.

At Maxey St Slieriey's slaughter house
e the ablest defence.
tSr The Cincinnati Allas contains the
of the Mexican War we have yet heard, am most distressing accounts of the effects of on Monday, there were near 1400 hogs
killed. We understand it was the largest
wc could not but regret that he had not a bet the late Flood, at Lawrenceburg, Indian
iber ever killed in a day at one house in
ter cause. He'was interrupted by frequent Barr & Febiger’s lot
the city of Louisville.—Courier, 17/A.
applause, as was the first speaker.
in,Ihe pen, and loss of stock in their mills,
A widow lady named G hapman, of Hock
W. T. Reid, Esq., who came next, ow and other causes, was estimated at 820,000.
ing to the lalcoess of the hour, spoke briefly Thurston St Payne had lost 000 tons ol ing county, Ohio, committed suietde about
ihe 12lh of October, by hanging herself
and iwinledly, and very satisfactorily to the baled hay. Numerous other losses of less with a skein ol yarn to a tree in the woods.
Democratic portion of the audience,
amount had been reported, but,
Her body was discovered on the 20tb ult.
could not hell
lelp thinking, as we left the hall no loss of life was believed to have occurred. The insanity of her daughter was lhe<
for out home, that we had a hard (ask before Several instances of noble generosih' to the of the act.—Lou. Cour.
tis to convince tlicse men of (heir
The beggars of London number 60,000 and
suffering poor, are recorded.
le alms they obtain amount to XI,200.000 a
We shall probably publish the rei
We take pleasure in giving their names,
year, on avenge of X20 a year for each beg
adopted, aad make some commei
as (hey honor human nature. They are T. gar, which
................high
is
'' an ai„
them.
it S. Gaff, who refused to sell thdr floor income of tiie workingclergy in Wales.—Buff.
and gave it to the poor—
This was at Aurora. At Lawrenceburg W.
E. Craft, Esq., Lewis Si Eicuelbbeobh,
and Messrs. Barr Si Fepiobr, nobly came
forward to the relief of their suffering towns
men, by the gratuitous distribution of meat
and flour.

Dtm- os Tea and Coffee—The SecSPECIAIs NOTICES.
Tciaryof the Treasury recommends a duly
of 25 per cent, ad valorum, on Tea and
To tlio WUgt of Flomlar.
'Coffee; and estimates the revenue derivable
nceting of the Whiffs of Fleming will be
i the Coun-House in Flemingsburg upon the
from this source, at 83,000,000.
It U
anday in this montli, being eounty court day,
scarcely neceisarj- to remark, that such a
to take into consideration
deralio..................................
the siniitioncf ourc>
.
try in regard
M
revenue, more than any other, would be tard to the Mexican
War. Several i
will be delivered,.andresolu
and
ken from the pockets of the poor; because
^ Mr. Walker again recommends Ihe sideration of the meeting. A large attendance U
l.ab.i has made them indispensable to the
expected.
(Eagle copy
copy.]
'
'
dec. 6.
land reduciioa of the price of the
comforts of all classes of citizens; and to
VoUco
Is now given that the petitions in favor of
die extent, that the poor exceed in numbers public lands, and facilitating ]
addition to increasing (he revenue a mill the removal of the Seat of Juaiice from Vfash‘bench or indenendenL.„..,d be the pro
portion of this tax, paid by ihe former class. ion and a half of dollars, he argnes that it ington to MaysvUle, are now Ipdged at the ofwould increase the wages of labor, by in fice or Thomas Y. Payne, in the city of MaysV«» IS not improbable, that i..e steadfast
creasing the number of (hose who would ville. And if any one has signed hisnwne, or
doiermmation of Mr. Polk and his follow' his name to be signed to said peli.
buy lands for ci.............................
10 suffer no change in the Tariff of ’46,
increase the cost of production, and dimui* tion by mistake or olhero ise, or if any one has
Which would conmenance, in Ihe slightest
changed his opinion since he signed said pe
tsA
die
price
of
(he
product,
by
inereamng
'J'lrec, the ptotrelive policy of the Whigs,
tition, they ore requested to coma forward and
ipply.
»•« compel Oongresa to vole the proposed
make tho fact known and Iheir name shall be
We do not profeae to be deeply vetued in stricken from said petition,—as we only wish
“‘■‘y.for tlie preservation of the National
faith.
political economy, tut we venture the opin
^tiiic^loprerenmchni^sas are wann
ion that, a ateady and anflicieni proieedon to
WiUiam Kenntm, ""oavid Lindray,
The aooJi, ,h, Ohio ben, ,iih neu
American manufacturing indnetiy, by i»Abner Hard,
Mansfield CUvett
' •nly 00 ih. iohrtiuoo of New Pen Ky. creasing Ihe home market, both in extent
l■I|!o nombe. of Ihe and in prieea, would do far more towards
John W. Franklin,
Walter Warden
from ihoi, hooee, ood oeouplod the the setdement of the poblio domain, than
John T. Brooks,
Cornelius Drake,
peblic bu,ldin|,,„, were'ohmiubly eoler. the reduction of the prices of sueh lands,
JohuLTabb,
IhoraesCrecraft;
James Brodrirk.
James W. Cobum,
hyurei, mo,, formrmm „eijbb„„, as from want of advaolagea of loeatioa or
Moses Dimmitt,
James P. Patton,
T*jlorofib„.i,yi,oomplim.nWI
causes, have remained OBBold fiar a
Peter A. Claybreok, Jefleiaoh Tboow,
f"rb»kmdoemio,ho..iodi.wem.
Garrett Applegate,
AUuBD.Ward,
aeries of yearn.
Oliver Clarke,
Peter 6. nderson,
^ i wrile, lo the Bolttmor. P.IHot
Fraard H. Stanton, Peter DriskLI,
^It is said thatFoLLB
™.'>*uiGeoemlGiw,oflbo B
Rolliain S. AUen,
Tlios. Y. Peyu.
“British WortMas,” who is buried in Westrrmla.i,, lwo .oom e.llml m.. -lad,.
A.bert Cooper,
J, M. Breeden,
ipinsler ^i^y, wrote hie own ephapb—
^ A.^A. Wadsworth,
Jore. Ulenger.
and the other "Slalet”
•‘Here lies FuDer’s earth.”

for sale by
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Olfll Ottflll

sail-

FENS and Boys,alargel^aotfa, Velvet, Fur,
I Glazed, Palo Alto aod Flush Caps, by
ecl5
________ WM. WITTFA’MVE

ISa«mOouBt7 TobBCco.
A Small lot of 104 airi 124 Mackinaw Blank
A cu, wUeh wU ba roU axtremely low by
declS
WM. Wl'H'KNMYER.

H8YerB0||»tatAtw8ri R»adr!

greileit variety possible of leady-uMde
The greatest
clothing, kept coostantly on hand, ill of which
cl Taylor ai^lwG^^
will be sold St prices to suit Iho linns. All dsf
.
Illustrated Ute of Gen.
eriptions of clothing made to order upon the sboitMexico and her Militasy
Mij Chieftains, by Fay
est notice. Those wishing to puteboM will find it
Robinson;
to their intereet to giro me n coll.
S. SHOCKLEY.

fV tb‘ u’Sht of the 20th inst., a man c^ling him> in Bourbon, J/rxaadrr Btaaea
in Gallatin, (where he stole a horse,) in WilUams*
town J/fon, and........................
*'
also in Harrison county JluamAr
Beiuon, and about thirty or thiny.five years (RAand
about five feel fouror five inches high, dark com
plexion, dark heir and eyes, rather round shoulders,
quick spoken, rnthcr broken, supposed by some to
bea foreignei, fond of liquor, talks about hil a
nexion; he has heavy eye-brows, long sharp Mae,
wide mouth when talking, and when not Inlking
draws his mouth up smaller. He bad ■ twinging
walk. He had a small scat on the left side of thi
eftbe hair, and
"
'

.Vh)iikL\I5 & nilLE.S,
.\. CI.AYBKOOK,

WM. WITTENMYER.

rpili:SuWribT.

inform lleiruld fririi.ls

alisi
may uMi t<i liare lln'ir To-' - say l"
I" '.lio.-e
!l - \v!:o
'
ipriaed
...........................
ill be lli:i !'■ \\l;i-Il n-njuius..
liui’sliGIsIS
furiiislicJ aliiiarket |>iii-es, Dial ii"
chur';o

decltf

.M-.HUCI-.Ml&CmLES.-

ftaiuiti
loevmy M in bi
Fitch Ol
be in the hands of every en*.

OhilMaaBlfOABla?!
Let tube Proved to Meet Ul!

Just luccivc-J I.Mm .\l-w York foi'l forsulebV
nuv.l
l*K.\Ilt'j:

TEST received at the Market itnetlBi
.1 .largelotof
.. -------------------------“Ttnrji
tP
SFAEND/DANA'^XXforliilS.
Also Gift Books ef cveir style and detetiption.—
Colt and sec them—we ebtige nothing for showing.

soliiTifo tin.- patruiiagi- of ll'c |;ii!ili.-.

[dec 13.]

A Negro Woman for Sale.
J. J. MMuag.

ff. fhylsr.

J. W. McC'fong.

HcClogi TVltr ft acaugr

name end eloihing as often os he cbabgct hie resi
dence. He has a wile and tome childisa in Galla A TTORNEYS at Law, Wiihinglea, Mason rfo
tin, and a wile in Bourbon. He is guilty ef many
will promptly mand to any bnrinesa entrustcrimes.
We ask the community for the good of ediothem. QAce North of tbePnblicSquate.
society, to lid in arresting him. '/'he above
’
nwatd
declScw
____________________
will be paid by any of the uiidersigi
nOFFEE AND SUGAR.—
soaseeutu^tbethicr in aoyoftbe

4 ('.U'.YCl.E rcruiiil. H;ilia vouiig child.—
J\. .HicL.yuujis anti liv.utli/.titid'will be roldon
ic.i-oniiblc U-m;.-.
Fur p.ir'iicuhrs appiv'.ithe
limrilii< |Kiper.
(,|or 13]

aayoftb?.l';7K

ILEY.
^ BRADLEY,
LEV
EVI G. DARNALL,
AwrfonCh.
W. BRADLEY.
- '—^'y totbe cause of
moraUiy, and anxious for the .
nef avil.
lain, will dowell to give tbii notice
n
one or two in*
serdoDi. Also 10 say that be will most likely be
shout some low er“-'--------- -------------

>«°CI>I> and weight
.RArWlSTER,
uw. 20, Preot Avert.

-Market -.Irwl.

fTT-RlTING A WRAPPING PAPER—
Yt 10 Reams Ruled Writing Paper, D -JUfi,
90 Reams Wtweing Bapet,irom HO to 12a
dec 13
WoVb, MdLVAJNE.

jBRtatUVtllA
TUST leeeiiei a forther supply ofJiiaiatta Naib-,
J ofbestbrandi,4,e.8. andlOd, which will be
•old at the lowcrt maAM price.
• I
________
A. M. JANUARY.

iq

Qnn

_

Loaf Sogar.
"
r, forealeby
JNO. B, MclLVAlNR

J. P. LANDRUM,

R.J.LANGHORNE

J~1 LASS.—JiNt RCOlTrti,
ijr ISBoxfuFluteduriPreMedTumblcrs;
20 <■ PintFlaska;
18 “ QMrtBntlleai
Jais.Tinetn«a,Ae.,Ae4

DL't'KWHKAT FI.OL'n—Fiiivatitl fri-sb. mails
I 1 of lliillnl Buckwheat, nmalhrtiircd ia C'inrai*li, and ibrsalc liy \Y..'<. I'lCKK'n'.aBt
drt 13
-Murkot SUM.

eoldea Syrup.
Ofin GALUXXS »r iio'.l-.u i'vrup—just re,C\J\J ceived—a fuperior article, for family 'i«,1\0, B, Mi ILY.AfNE.
0QQ LH.«. Sidtirulu-, in boxe». a No. I article.

m,.-Bd,aUA IkatUiM—" Mi

partof which we advertise to day, is vara oomplete; and we can and da ssU os ine ai any haiM in
the West.
HUNTER A PHISTER.

rpHE convict ^r the bypneriu nnmul
ireiiradredforerieby
H. H.COX'

Wheat and Bye.
M ptiving
-.AM*:iMp..
. till- Itishc*! market tdiee ii
cavil for
.r Wlicat
Wheat an.l live,
live.
,v,vl7
T.J. PICKETT.

Apples.

*n AGS WANTED.—We «U1 allow three cenu
good atoek. Brown and Whita Janea, White

Ml
oem

decIO

Eagte copy

H.H.COY&co.

A, M. JANUARY.

A LARGE lot ar 3 by 4 leenilieg. of various
K

.V--------------------------,.................................... ....................................

save from the fire, and have removed |hem lemporv
rdy to the
he Commitaion Wateheate
Watehoose o
of rwiiHl.FJt
W. FRANKUN, on Second etreet, iw^y opprate
the Presbyterian Church, where they will be gfaidti>
writ upon all wanting any (b|eg in their line.
Tbey<t'«——Ln~k:...>.------- >----------------------

is:

dee'1?*^ *»">•* ‘cttAwfe'pin^R.
WIlBRL

AM at riltimN payim the market price f«
.Wheat
d£iS.W. FRANKLIN,
oeton
fid at near Sutton.

in the new three story double-warehowe ef Otho
1
»ei.uuB<iu
piviAtiDw
erectiDg ou rrot.
Watt Ural, a lew deeee
hove their old Stand, as toon at the same____
eomideud. With many thanks for the gsMR
patnutge (bey have teceiveil, they would Mua
vitepurchaMn
their aHortmeut,
ar^-v-—" and
—a—n—are porcoaMn to tiwr
will retai
, to suit tham with tbs articles they mw wwt,
ny quality or quantity.
They will Uconpdled to call upaaOrirMNdt T
IbialirtlessaiouableaHislMcs.aadtrBStthalwhra It
.Oysters in the ML nrire a week, beaidea a pirnth«rBepountsabaUbopreaeniad.iheywinMthava ufu
fut supply in cam. rt Mducod prices. Call at t w
to‘-tun awaycmpiy," bill will lecaivathe “good ~
sheer" thrv desire,
esict

l-'rcnli supply ol iJcmislVtfold Fni!—Jnsl re
ceived
ed from
front Ikistnii.
Jhi.koi ami for -Uik- hv
not-.’ I
•;.vTn.\AS'H.4Rri:.

Dover Fl-opertj' for Sale.
rpiu: sul.,-cribcr tvi3ic,- to sell hi* property in
I llio town of Po\.-r, whereon is a two story
I____I. I.... . ... . .. .w. i-.,.. .
hiu-khmi:.e,-.'7lir-.’‘Mce1,wi!tia cellar under tS
whole, logclhcr tt itii three sh..|is and rno dtvcilingi
'ind kirebens. The p.-u;ierly u..si!ua:eJ in the tn.«t
biieinc- t pan of the town, aud now occupied by
Junie* -Vctrcfiaib, as a Dry .Goods establishment—

Dover. Ky. dcclfw*

■ imperfect

•* *

arb. Ammonia
SiJ.VTr-.v&PHARrE.

in

ORIGINAir-

DR. DJtlS CUilPOUAD HYKUP OF
WiUtftB

l«mo?ed and Ra-liUNli]^

CUTLEET, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALER RJSTAIL.

imlbiMl IIP «l« |o»“ »nJ »•"*» '*'®y «■"« ■* ■■

lai-e from the fue, uvl h«v« r.'mo\i>J ihetu te
rily to Ibe CommiuiDti. WaitbouK or CH<<
W; FKANKLIN. on-Swond utreet, neiriy opp
thePiesliyleriiui Churcli, where they will be gl
wait upmiall wuiline.nny thing in tli
■n»y ■
in the new three »to»y douW^warehd
D»vU,now eiwungon IPoifetretf,
hove their old e1aml,ie MW H Km seme shall be
completed. With many' thaiA* for the pmetous
pnlioDsiw they have rcwived. they woitld again in
vite iwrchoeers to their assortment, and will endeav
or to suit them with the ai

“^ftt^riliOiedtocallupwtheirrrt^
(M.little aeasondile asairtan*, and tnut that when
their aeeouilU shall be presented, they m l not hava
to -turn away
but will tw«v^
cheer" they desire.
_^i

llaalMi

"forhunand domestic hardware,

AGUE AND FEVER.

WILD OBERRT AND TAD.
I'HK fast miming steam
FLF,TClteK>
DANI . DIKIXK, (G. Moiax, Forlki ton €/ Pulmamira
rg CoMumplum,
CaNSuinplfou, C'ou
Cougfts.
Idatlir,) continues to ply in the
CKLBBRATKB ISFEIIIAL
a. hninehilu. P/rurirj,
-rhnu>,h
- ■ of■ JJrro/fifug.
Jiruk,
JI7r«i/fii«g. P<w s ■'» Ihs BrmMi Sidf. AGUE AND FBmOR T0HKIpnja
We^’^ya and Fiidaya, and Cincinnati
nlaad, Cnnij>, Hao,,:ng-Voa^h, Po/piHinttmfof............................................
tofkui offAt Ikari,
r, Ktrvoui
AVreuNS Tremuuri,
Trc,
tic.
'**P«Mngers fr^ Cincinnati landeil in Maysvillc
ICrln inlrodiiing this nredicure to ilicpiiWic.we
in lime fi.r the Lexington Mail Stage, which U-avi» deem it proper to stole for the inlormation of those
oclock.
at a distance, that it it the preimralioii of a roguUir
Feb. in, 18-17.
gnaluate of the Uwversily of I'ennsylviuiia, a
1-liysi. iaji of twenty years' practice, tall on the
■aysHlto aadaiMdiuiatl Packet
Atrenis and examiire the pamphlet, to strew tiie
nt Fast Ritmiiig Sfenm Boat
Blimding of Dr. Davit aud tlie character of his moilamis who unnuully suirur frmn it. unhaimilv
CIRCANMAN,
Z
For tale wholcsote ami retail, by the AgenU for ronder It *0 well known, Uml lo diime
a. r. Bnllewrer, Mnster,
symptom* or piUliologj, seems wl.olly uniteWi LL leave Mayaville cm Tuesdays,
Tliuiwlaya and SaUinluys, at b o'clock A. M. and ’■'""^“fw.,oims-PO»„soN.
i3
J^iggMf*, Martel fif.
Cmcinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
10 o'clock A. M.
June a M7.
BloOofibe.

,"S

Building Hnidwar
and bolu of every deteripUon:
Locks,u latches
lat'
Door sliutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every patleni;
Hand rail and wood screwy
Cut and wTo-t nails, bra.1t, fhuthmg nails, kf

POilfTZ fc PEA&OB,

WHOLIlSALE grocers

«•

50S."^''”‘^TN!rAS™Sv‘"

aMyaville, Feb 24,1847__________________
'niousaiuis of fertificaJes might be publish.
ramllyneiir.
4 PlRSTrntearticlcoiihnnd.nral
forsalelow I III refureiico to the ellicacy of the Pill,
_ruteai •' ' '
TTAVE in store, and offer lor sale, on aceoni
now ofrermllo the public, wj.irf tlie j^prie!
ehaiiuihiiraeas, iltc.
FRANKLIN k LOYD.
[ju-.*3]
l~l modatinglcriBS,
A by
tors
deem nnnecessnrj'to ptiWish. Soffit it
lUO Hhds choice N. O, Siigan
Cvpcaterra Tools:
.100 Iba ground Bed Lc»ti
to my. they have never been known to bil iu
•WUtolroBStoM,**
SM Bags prime Rio Co®*;
SawB a full and complete i
too lha do Litlrerage;
lElt and Tea sets, of any number offneces, a single insl^o. Oxe Box, when laken ac.
40 Bbls Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,0 end 7,
Plains of every dcacriptim
ir, Ibi fine Chrome Grecni
d Ibi sale by
coriiiiia to direction*, is varranM 10 cure anr
ao
“
Powdered,cruBhed8ndBastoo1oaldo.,
Kulea, siitmrcs, gages, and
100 IbiVen, Bed.{Kiig.^
JAMF.S PIERCE,
o^Asiio nml Fever, or IntermitleDl
:tS “ rionlation Molasses;
Hammers, hi.tcbcts, broad and
ISO Kegs Juniata Nails, assorted rize^
very low by
too “ Avery & Ogden s pure White U
ON k SOX.
Bitts, hraddoon^ buckles, stimipe, mt^'wd halter nnga, |iluifa, threed, silk needlea, awls, tounil
X
WILL
pay
cash
for
Wheal
delivered
at
my
WI Bags .‘;hol. Nos. 1, 5, 3.4,3 and 0;
I Warehouse, comet ThinI ami WaU at. (near
and head knives, hamnieia, fee.
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
dtntca-Tea Agenep Reeleed.
Stilwcll's mill.)
(aiigOJ
■^J. PICKETT.^
best*Riflc Powder,
7i Kega bestm
T HAVE HOW on hand, and will continue to kw*
in wlach tlicse Pills are put up, (small tin box■JO Half cheats; fine
fu G. P. Tea;
J.all the different varictica of Canton Tcu.^ atmy
Oil oral glim cloths: seaming, pasting, hub and sand borris; door hoidlesand hinges, Curtain
'B
ooU aid 8h««> at PrtceB «f U46. c».) rendcra (hem more coitreniem lhan any
eacV “
“
lUO Boxes, I31b ea
frames arid ktmbs, lace tacks, stump Joints, and every article requisite to lomplete the eanrt
XTTE lave tceeivcil the mnsl of imr Stock, com ntlior, as a man can cany litem in his Tea
Golden chop, a fine article; YV prising over «0» OfeMI ofRoots nm pocket wiilioul tlie sliglitesl iiiccmvenience.
Shoes, for the Fall and Winter tiale, which have
Blnuksmithh. Tools:
White Wh«at Hoar.
been made for us upon eoulrucis of last uiiiler, at
Anvils, vices. Allows, haial and sledge hammers, files, rtuqia, and many other articles too numer
, FEW Batrels While Wheat Hour, very
FLETCHER’S
last year's prices; and of very much improved qualCt» writing
^
itiy to any Ibrmer importation, wliich we ofler at a ••JK PLUS Uirai” IBeCTJBB GOITOEO
COBCHN, REEDER h HUSTON,
ver}' nnull slvancc from cost, and us low os tliey
Sign Padlock, .Market street.
sMiksoim and Va. Cavendish Tflbi
CATHARTIC AI«P PBOOgTRCRKT PULS.
con be taught in PhUade,phia at tlie present lime.
These Pills, now forllie first time offered lo
II. k H. Freeman's rustnm-mule Mens, Boys the Pulilic, liavu been used in private practice
FomfectiM of th« Eajivfll* Berald,
■j Casks best Dutch Mulder,
r Family
ly Flour,)
Flo
for whkn
and Youths coarse, kip and calf Boots.
TRl-WeBKt.V AND WBBKI.r.
10 IJbli Coppenis;
upwards ol'- Fnily Year*, by a rcicbraipd Pby.
^cii wUlbegivcii '
C. W. Forbusb's Womens, AUsses,!, aiiUlrens »icinn. formerly a member of the Royal CoUi-ie
IJlUO Lbs. Alum;
‘ JXa U. &WM-STILLWFJ.L.
nm
-0
Boots
and
Boys
and
Youths
callskin
311U “ Ginger, pure;
Tire umlerKisne.1 propose!*topuWish a JViof Surgeons of Ixiiiilou and Edinburg, uid la.
t<hoes.
cunliata of Dublin I'nivcrsity.
Peaehea.
ireek/yund IFraUy paper in llieiiiy of May»- J,UU0 “ Saleiolus;
Jiftin Batchcldcr's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse
COO *' Rosin:
villn.tobccalW “Tire Mavsnux: Herald,”
The proprielor* deem it tmneccsxary to enand kip Brogans.
flOO " Spanish Whiting;
r into any ieiigiheiied discussion a* to
which will bo devoled, in its political deport*
AL80—IIX)
ea«es
which
we
offer
to
dealers
by
400 “ Epa. Salts;
CinTER & tilLW.
menl.lotheailvocaoyoi' tliegieal principles ol
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to the country trade meriLs of llmsc Pills—iieiiher will they :
PU Matts Cassia;
NnlibnnJ Policy nrofessed by the Wliig party.
Ihirchaseni
arc
requested
to
examine
our
(iooiU
^lU Bags Pepper;
Saddlery.
Relying incuuly for support, oponaCommi
they lay claim to one
id judge for themselves; and test our professions
10 “ Pimcirto;
O rVl
Bredoons, full 4 lb.; lOOlb Dlcogrtal fict, ami that
nl and 1'nuliiig people, the KdW will seek
this; tlicy arc the veiv
I the fruits. A general assortment of
10,0<«I Dozen Maysvillc Cotton Yairaq
y4c/t/cheil Shoe Thread, an extra article; It cord
U'st pills ever kieenled-,■
view, llio a
mervly as a sinifilKI Lbs. Batting;
do,; Silk, aisorted eolora and very fine. Also—A
nic Catiiaktic, as their p ,
.........
« to the se
ISO " Casille wick:
peiior assortment of Kits and Stirrups, half plate
s of the
ITiey are re f.'ompoimd Calbarlic, and Droirfm*
ir usual superior style.
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
'
' > Mnniware house of
nd
East,
cBf
Pill,
'lliey
cleanse
the
Stomach
and finreb
sepLltlsijan
MINER
A
CRUITK.VDEN.
Soiil
■20 Bids Domestic Brandy;
lUNTER&PHlSTKR.
witltout
pain
or
gri]tinir
ilicy
art
specifically
lire
nnKluciinnsnf
lW
as
.
Eagle
copy
a*
above
and
su “ Sweet Malaga Wine;
Ox hand and for sale at the Hat and C
upon tlie Lirer and A'i'/n»x. luid a« a Dlcnrei.
me.-diii imiuslry anil skill ofNortlien) Kailucky • 5 “ Old Apple Brandy;
/TASH FOR WHEAT A RYE.—I will pay
ami Soutliem Oliio.
100 “ Boiirlioii miskcy, I to 7 years old; ^ Casii for Wheal and Rye. delivered at the if, they cause an iiicrmsefl duAarptnf Urine—
rertoring a liealllifnl and proper action to tlie
TbeHgaai.D will contain the latest Political
30 “ Rectified
home
formerly
occupied
hy
T.
Devin,
at
the
lewi
UaiXAHV Omiaxs. Formontli1ycnmplauils.ln
and Conuneiciol News, foreign anil domestic, I.iHlO “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
end of the Market Mouse, on Market Sireet.
which Females are liable, they will be found
and keen ileieaden well advised of liicsluleot
Tngcthei with a general assortmenl of other arti augO '47.
Cap Ooeeie.
Vf. S, PICKETT.
s in removing obstmclions and
markcu most freijueatcd by the Mcr- cles in our line. All of which we will selj, or tar
TUST receitvA at the Hal and Cap st
rtianlsandTradersof that section of country
in ter for appiov cd country prothicc. at
tO'ni
•I ton street.alot of very lineGLAXEi
AccoDunodfetlon.
POYNTZ &
wliich it republished.
U published, it wtUelw coiiluin the Louisville prices.
wliichit
Covsns. Forsaleby
JAS. WOI
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
THKMaysvillcand
Flfrain
MisceUaueous
kt^t in a prmer stale, no fear* should
September «. '47.
usual amount
Stages
will
hercallcr
make
TbRlNTlNG PRh>:S iManufaclurers, com
rtafticd in rfitorenre lo tlie wdfore of
Iiiinnpeniol ireciass.
]lh ways FTKItr
I’ARF DM' IF THF. WKKK.
PaiUonaMe Beaver and noleekla I 7lh and Smith streets, Cincimiali, keen
The subject of IhcilitingiiiieivoursB between Tke LatMt Ml* Oheapert Ooodi la The Stage will leave Mai-sville every Sunday at the bony.
-ntly on ham! a full supply of
Harket!
We nml only say toiliosc who have tried
tlie City and
"
“
'-------o'clock, A. M., and Flcmingsbnrg at -J o'clock, V.
1 luui......................
all other Pills, ofu-halerernaiDe. to give the
BICH&BV COLLINS
A large assortment of .Beatw and MoleO.
M.
A
F.
M,
WEFJXIN.
..ipuons VI*. Foster8 Power
^‘
property beiloscii]
"Ne Plos Ultra’s.” onotrinl. and we feet per
^sfem^s,forsalebr
Front Mreci, MiHnvIiles Keninchy,
SepL20,ml.
[Eagle copy.]
fectly confident, that they will satisfy off that
^
JAilES WORMALO.
Ibeij (ire Tilt; «liai'. un{M|uallcd as well asunapSutton su«(
whieh will bo disposed of on the roosl reason
School and BlacoUanoooi Booka.
.m. ... rai pmrer il,« Mmalijiunug
.pp„cl,N*
..hid. I,.
milE undersigned have lately compictol 1.1. ariLLlAfOS.
White Lead.
able lenns.
JA ES WILLIAM
offcre^VHOLESALK'os low as'llicy can be tad at I rangemeiit with the extensive Book EstoblisbAgentfiir the Prapirriefors, No. 189 1(1'uler tl.,
town or country con pror^r srrently, whose cit- any house in CinciimnlL To those who wish to mentor Harper k Rndken, for the Agency of their
A superior article of PuiNTEBS uik at wholepurebaie ol RETAIL, lie offere the brat stock ol Books, whereby we can sell them a! the New York ftir lot*. For sale W
WM.
R.
AVtWD
DR.
-i-aliio
w-liioh
rcpimluclivo
induNUyean
bcsale or retail.
P.XBeF Cboeds ever exhibited for sale in .Mays- prices. Tmclicrs and Libmrin can ta furnished.
Maysvillc. Kr..nnd
ALSO
bofora milking them the subject of her viiit,—amoBitst whicli ore nr..... St.ririora and
Xnst leeeived, tome very fine Ottsb Cirs.
with catalogues containing the na
ANDREW sedTT,
Caslimcres, plain and figureil; Orleans, Tissue, prices of all Book* puiai.i»re 1,,ai,ove
Primenmaterialsor all binds, mohasType,
J..Uch«^by ■
'
Embroidered
Mohair
Plaids:
Lustres,
Abenleeii,
(Biio. ammsements
«an
So soon as the necea«nry arronsements
A package of new Books will be rrcelv
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Coinposins sucks
Sacramento Ctolhi; plaid, ligiircd ami week, tlicreby opening a consliiiit commiii
WnysTllto, Feb. 00,1847J
be made, we intend to publisk, for the benefit ol
... iiifoimnUon
informnUi upon
,
iho sutqccl
with the above firm, wUchwUI enable us to
. „iicular aUention is invited to Foctkb's Im- OUT Farmers, such
WAHIIINGTON IIALU
of their noble pursuil,
irsuil, a.«
ire experience and tlie ap
Older*, however small, (if not on luind)
PUOVUD WSSIIISCTOB pBB9. Such impi
IHE undereigncii having leased tlw nbme propin the market, (aa agr
notice, ami no!
plication
...............
of.......principles
tlie principlesof
ofscience
sciencehave
have ..de- y
mcnis have been made to thi# Press as to
„ ertv in Washington. Ky.. formerly ocnipiol
“"“i
s.' short
Harpers,
any other publishing establishBsken in the city.)
. , but those of'unyolh
doped,
veloi
' or may •hereafter
^ make known.
’ H. G. Miusick. is pn.-|iarai lo arcummodale the
der it superior to any other now in use.
'
H.H.C
r. Terms moderate.
ment ................
in the Eastern Cities.
In short, we wDl aid, to the utmost of our
hospitality.
travellifl' public will
Cinciiuiati, Feb. 19, 1847.
ay
oovlO
JNO. D. k WM. STILLWELL,
September gn, '47.
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing into
Fcbniary.lK!,""iviD woon.
action the spiingH of prosperity, upon which the
Taken Up,
happineM of those most interested in our labors
Bfeiifeflt
of
luaranco.
A astray, byDsvis&Uaurton, Maysvillc, MbpayingC„hforHamp
depends.
illlRTY-TWU Thousoud Dalian saved by
AT toUClbVlLLB,
iL son county, Ky., a DUN MARE, filleen hands I
and Black Hollands.
surance on the fire* lliat occurral in this city, ~(ONTINUES to take Marine risk* of every d^^
one inch high, twelve years old, no brands or marks A.May8ville,Feb34.m7
CiuTiis-Frcneh, Fjiglish,1, and American.
perceivable: anpraiKd tofi-15. Given under my
J cription, on llic most favorable tenns.
CasHiusaKS—do. do.
. .
. all within fofdays. The above fact should imhice
]N!nion
who
luis
property
to
loose
toconlvfo^
For
Tri-We^lr
paper
fiitr
dollars
in
ndvanre,
hand as a Justice of the Peace f« said conmy, this
SsTixrrrs. Tweed Cassiroerw, and Jeims. of
JOSHUA B. BOWLFJ5, Prrst.
' liuurc their prepay, os a very Email
Sddayof November, If
D. S. CoAOtHKas. Srii'ry.
aU qualities, (except bad.)
HrAMTACrDRER. Importer, and Dealer in fitiir fifiy witliin the year, orfivt at die etpiiadon
,1 paid annually may save many fomil
m>v«
sal:MUFJ,W.W00D, j, p,
fcb’4
JNO. P. DOBYNS, ufgr.h
Hats tmJ Cars; Boors and !
1>1 Rifle*, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- of tlie year.
min. Tills
Tliis Agen'^
.4gen'y has paid out $10307.34, ot^
MayrriOr.K,.
Tho Weekly Herald on a Inr:
assortment.
„ .
«ii Revolving Pistol's of the moat approved pat
Loaf Sugar.
agencies
have
paid
Tweniy4v
Bi*»krt«-A few pairs very siipenor Red BlondoHars in ailvniice,
ailvi
tiro
itim aheet, ftro rtol/ars
ter™, common Germoa Pistols of various qj^ihes; cUtim
ket*. Also, While, Drab, sad Blue Blankets, and all of which has been promptly odjiisted and paid
The Kins PUL
Gnn Furniture of the latest pettema; Hunting within theyear, orrtrecailbe end of re.ir.
according to lire terms of the policy on losses in
.LES Guaraiitictl. Couiiliy and City Mereh
J. SPRIGG CHAMUERS.
A. M. JANUARY. Knives, Dog Whips
ip» »and Whistles; Percussion Caps,
this
city
during
the
present
summer.
Kannerscan
ints. Oroecra and Druggists, are invitollocill
Double IngrtdD, Hall and Stair
MaysviPe, Febniiuy I, 1847.—00________
have their dwclliug houses iiisurcil at the rate bfSS on the undcraigiied, one of the Wbolroile AgenU
Halla
TOWELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick ^^^S^iseCloTMs, Het Anchor brand, No's. 1 to per thoiisaml on brick hotiscs and $7 .'lO per thous for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pill*, and supply Ihcimclvra,
OrVAEega assorted sieea, just received snd for
pre--— insured on terms that cannot foil to please, with this most
and on Frame house*. Hie City property
I / Dwellings,thatrcntforSltfOperyear. Iwfil , wide and narrow eloih.
-4UU »«l« « 3Jc for lOil; -le for lid; dje for lid; nml Pouches; Pow.let Flask* and Homs; Double sell eo a credit of one, two and three veors. at u
at
about
|
to
I
per
ccut,
It,
accoidiug
Bccoidiog
to
location.
extraordiiioiy and popular medicine.
Wau, ParsR, 2,000 ps. assorted, and very cheap.
and Me for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any and Single liaireled Shot Gun* of almost cveiy • tw price.
JNO. B. W'lLVAlN.
Beware of counterfeit traili: avoid the spunoas
Together with every kind of Goods usually kcplm that all can be protectol.
nriee; Rifle* of the most approved pattem; Gun
Juniittabnirt,e«J.;»irei.
JOHN B. MelLVAIN. Agent
R. F. Hibbard A Co's PillsesTouwonidpoisonthis market
JNO. a MTLVAIN.
For the Protection lusuraoce Compair
Noao are genuine uiilois the full name Rev. R Bib
Call, examine, and judge for yourselves,
i kept in Sporting Stores.—
JOHN P. DOBTNS & CO..
Sept.22.1847
bar J. is ou the label of racli tax.
Sept. '42, '47^tf.
lereripfion
made to older, and WbolffMle Grocer Prodnee fend Com
07'Gudi of every derei
.
J2.fi
SILVrON A SHARPF.
e most reasonable terms aiai
mlfefilon Serchant,
ArrOBNEY AT LAW,
Looidns Olasi Plfetfes.
. ^
JSrrantod.'°"R'UlVand'sponi ^Pnw'der of superiTSB&ATNII*
10, Market Sl.Maysmlle, Ky.
4 luindsoroe stock assorted «zes just received
R.ILGASE.
MayfvilU, Kg.
•quality. Shop
JJAVE in Store, and offer for sale, at lowe 4.dfor»l.by
FALL AND WINTER DRT GOODS! 4 1T0RNEYATI.AW.roTixeTOX,KT,vnl
Maysvillc, ju28.
CTOSee on Second street, over Duke & Sharp s.
WILUAM R. WOOD. riTUK luliscriher ha.s just received t'rom tlie rleosl- A practice his profession in Kenton, and the sJftb-Jd
yo
fiU hhds prime N. 0. Sugai;
__
tics, 0a large and general t . .. .
joining counties. Hu»iiiessenlnisl«dlohucart»-ul
X ‘to cities,
1.10 tags do Rio Coffey
seasonable Dry Gootls, much mon: exlensiie and receive promt attculioii. ___________ .
BferKfeiBfi! Bargalnfel!
■pROOF is ever>;Uiing; o
Dr. SBkOKUFORD,
40 “
do Java do;
rTAVING delennined to close out our present v.-iriouslhaiihehaseverhaJ; comprising the latest
re ol
of his profession in ^irePii. are the most superior
/"10NTINUF.S the practice
fit) bill superiorplintation Molasses;
|mII* now before ^
tl «<*ck of “ty Goods entirely, by the 1st of styles of Goods of all kiiii^ for ladies or gentlemen.
au
........... [UNDBW*ANi?WEN~IY.
.. JBKI) AND TWENTY-nVE W.SO " Loaf Sugar:
JO the city of Ma)-svillee and vvicimty. W -- publiv.Uthat the proprietor iseominually receiving
.unuoo' next, we are now willing to dispose
c., Ac., to which he invites tlie attention and infebrJO
«
10 boxes double refined Boston Supi;
TMid street, near Market
,J old ami new Bouitau Wltakey in flora *»l
--- and thatheiasellingthrouf*
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer, lectinii of hisfriends and the public generally; i
renificales by scores,
180 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
whelher he be a mereheiit or consumer. The stock fersihem for sale at the freresr morketraies, by
-y Olid
all imrtsol'thiscounlry
.... South Amcrira, over
10 tag. Allspice;
EAKERACUHTI^
is composed chiefly of the best staple aial fancy piece or at reteil—and widies at any rate to tfine
Five TbouMuHl Boxes Dally.
20 " Pepper;
Goods III
in Ci/UnilUM
common W.V,
use, MIIU
and M.
has a very large proj»r- his Goods and let them •' speak for tlicmselvea."
WIWUS
ly that this is an immense sale,
The reader will say
PlTfe Brick.
.
S erroeni S. F. Indigo;
................................'ht
for f.the retail trade of
lies the liouse lat<
>e truth ofour
Uoii
of good Goods, taught
am'. i*rhaps.doubl the
oft assertion; hut we
XMVE THOUSAND Fire Brick
1 hhd best Maddeq
,, Give
Give us a call.
this place and vicinity.
_____ —-------- Brodrick, one d.............. . _
all who choose to investigate the
tl
L. M. JANUARY.
2 casks Saleratus;
WORTHINGTON & CO. South of Messrs. J. P. DobynsACo., Markets!,
ter. that we have underrated, if anything, the success
sep27
G.WC-"
MaysviUe, Feb Ud. 1817
10 bris Copperas,
scpdltf
ELY D. ANDERSON.
ofthismostexcellentmedicine.

TOU Lead and Palntt.

,.,a. .H«. W

TUST RECEIVIU),
mite Lead, (Avery 0^“i)
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Offfik for Wheat
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ranUy Fleur.
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w. a Dinmrr,

Wow Bad Good!
HAVEjuft received from Cincinnati, a lot
Id ifwould tereiieved quickly, thoroughly
■leen's Patent Cooking Sloves," four aixea
and at small cost, call on the undeitigncd, ondihercwhich 1 now oSer for sale at Cincinoali prices, for
cash in hand. ITiere stoves come highly recom- .ultwillr»v.yourwisdom.^^TERSgHAN,
iM-Amufredawltury-ow citizens of Cin.Maysvflle, Jone 3, Am
Market Street
d Kentucky, in the following language,
TXJZ. CORN filt(X).US—Just rac'd tram
ive used most, if not
, _
itoves, and have now in
use Green's Patent hich we by far give a decided
prelcrence. In point of covenience, dispatch in
Mirket street, between
cooking, heal of plate and ecaiiomy of fuel, in bak
OkMper t]
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerful
HATS! UATi
ly recommend thcaliove stove to all who may wish
■I7UR
lulls
at
Si; Cc
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to any uuw
__
I'fum $3
X; ver
vcrlfumSito
$1; latest style fine mole skin
) Front street at
N. k Any one who shall purchase the aliove Irom $3:SU to$t:uU.
ty. WY'ITF.N.MVRE'S.
augl
named Green's Patent, alter givng it a fair trial,
and believe it not to come up theabove recommen
Anbth«i Anlval ftamNfiw York.
dation, may return the some and I will refund the ^|_1LP1X has just received another flue lot
money.
JNO, C. REl

5
DM)
30
SO
100
73

Look fet tUs.

ITYE have, since tlie 1st of January, paid I
River $7310,00, and for 1
VV losses on the Riv
10 $->1210.00. I
by FireS>3'-M0.00 amounting to
are still
ttill taking nsks
risks against Fiic,
Fire, on Lile, and A
risks either on Keei, Flat or Steam hoate.
Fe would cull the attention of those wishing i
nee to the omount paid at thia agency alone, as

Jrr}*... —

.....

"

.jtsass>a!

STATE ioiirn.J'

feEESiS:---

E Hanbatt, Denttet

JV on SuUon st Tin, Ci^iiirr aud Shtrt .
Wan.Mure, foal and HWl f'oBh-ug Wore.,
with double and single rtvens, of all the approved
patlenis. Tin Sufri, iff. kf. inrluiling every article
necessary to make up a romplele assartmcnl of i
tides in his line, all of which he will m-II as low.
'Jiote whosell at "C'iuriumili /irirea,'' if not lower,
lie iiivilea the attention of buyers.

_______ —

HayfeTille Bat Nanofoctory.

T A.M now receiving and opening, at my Hat TIERSONS desiring iica! aJ FidiiooaWe aoih
X More, in .Maysville, a lalgeandwell sclccledas. P ing will find it lo their interest Wcali »''«
^abtahment of McKEE. on Front streel-No- r.
sortment ef
Maysville March 31,
________ __
Ffeibiotiable Bata and Oapi,
Made to order in the East, and intended expressly
kbntocky
stock'
'
■
■
0 kega Powder;
J)ravm every Hay at Covmglojk
,
wl.......................
20000 dos Maysvitls Cotton Ytnit;
all losses.
ARTUS A METCALFE,
sell to purchasers cheaper
!i llian
Ilian any other IiouM in nesday, Thursday, and Satuidaylie^
SOO Ita Condlewick;
Agents Lexington Fire, Life A Marine
^
J (,0
tlie city. My imported stock consists of Hat* and Monday aud Wednesday
SOO “ Battinr,
aspt 20tf.
Insurance Company. Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which I
ISO brii
Is Bourtan Whiskey, 1 to 10 yn old;
ofiiu to the public os low aa they can posribly be
Rectified Wliiskey;
Ufeck
fend
Whlto
Befever
HfeU.
Orders
from
the
country,
.enrl^g
bought, I am aim Afrom/oeforrug. 1.1 Jlfoy.n'ffr, a
40 “ Cider Vinegar.
4 GRIDVT VARIETY of Black and White
le of superior quality, which I in
10 qr casks SHxrt Malaga Wine;
vito the public to ctiU and examine. It is my llele^
" •
do;
,
pure Port
minolion to sell my goods on such terms ns will
2 qr do pure Madeira
np
1
Suttoo
street
make it the interest of purehasen to buy of me.
4 pipes
.p,™a
pure l^mly;
■
JAMES WORAULD,
pure A
-pEERSONS who*haS
aug2S
Sutton street.
THOBAS A. BS8PA88,
4 TTOBNEY AT LAW—will practice his
prolession in the Courts of this County, and TilTTSBURGH WATER
candles; chocolate; Roeiu; Spanish whiling, &c. &e
ITER CRACKERSr-A
CRAI
of the City of Mayi/svillc. His ollice is the same
I hove procured till! services of Mr.
businesa for tbe present
^ uyjp,
Esq, Front street, beoccuiHedbyA. C. Respaia,
H
:l W. Lulsstox iu the mechanical deporti
»ep22tf
_
_ —
aug rt, '.17.
tow the Lee House.
lis m
will ii
of my laisinesi. l*his
Market street, between li
ra EF,S A ALLEN are just receiving a new
BDUBINOLOTOrOH
tta completion of work enlruslul to iny
t\ sortment of Goods, and will he opening then
QITUATED betw^
,0
SALT.
iN
Running
through
from
Fourth
to
rom now until the list, inst IVir stock wiU
OSfiu on Suf/on Sreef Near the Rirer.
enrv BARRPJ.S Kanawha Salt for sale,
-ainsist In part of superinr Cloths, Castimeres, VestI iLAVEpurchascdDr.Morton'sLe- OIAJ
and fronting 33 feet on each, ^
„ oirt- of thi*
a. AL JANUARY.
PamUy Flour of New Whe^ iigs, Hals and Caps for gentlema and youth's wear
theon, which is used for the prei-en- _AIey*ville,_Fob 21, IS47_
JIDRsi^otfoMchange for Wheat, enlhebssi Ladies Dress Goods, entirely new in style tndlowei
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
III price than any that have been brought to thii operations.
“QMfeikswfeTe.”
umrkeirtrc present season. Ladies and geiiilemen
T>ECElVEDper late urivaU, .fifi packages of
-R, BLPEOiir^AND TUttmlY
Mayi\ille.Feb, IP, JS47
who wish to purchase goods to supply themselves
XV aiina and Queensware, to which 1 invito the
BEBDi
ur fomilies for the approaching season, will be well
TOBAGOO.
attention ol all wiahinglo purchase,
Aifei! Axeil
BUSHF.LS Prime
’
0 A BOXF.S Missouri Tobacco.
, N.J?. Merchants in the habit r.fpurcha.rihg in
istingoflV''"*'' 8imsio«', and lepaid by delaying Ibeir purcUtses for a few days.
nclUitr
/CU
.I
boxes
Extra
Virginia
Totarco._sliglit1y
Philadelphia or New York, can have their hills dul.fiO do. «“"KhT <ta
in Store and im the
30
do.
do.
ilamngni
hy
being
in
green
boxes.
I'his
Tobaci
Kftaftwhft Sfelt
filimfnl with the uddilionof freight only.
1
will
sell
atabargain-iii
ipiality
fine.
OiU\ Barrels prime Kanw ha .Salt, for sale.
JAMES PIERCE, iVnrlvf *1.
lll NTER A pmsTKR
Maysville, Fob-41, Ib i’
mans
JNU. B. M JLVAIN.
OUU
oetJU
A. N. JANUARY.
ju'Jl
Maysville, Ky.
-JWf. ___ No--2“ From st„ sigq of tlie Saw.

30

&Ir. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has i
Gnen'a Patent Ctwkiiig Stoves now in use, to whom
would refer all housekeepers, for any iiiformatioii

“ Ginger,
maU Cvsit;
bf chests G. P. Tea;
catty boxes do;
bogi Shot, asserted;
boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobacco;
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